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Child Health (MCH) Training Program provided
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Brief descriptions of the 13 long-term priorities of the Maternal and Child Health (MCH) Training

Program are provided below, along with abbreviations and acronyms that are commonly used throughout

this document.

INTERDISCIPLINARY PRIORITIES

Leadership Education in Adolescent
Health (LEAH)

The purpose of the LEAH priority is to provide

interdisciplinary leadership training, faculty devel-

opment, continuing education, scholarship, techni-

cal assistance, and collaboration with MCH pro-

grams, Title V programs in state departments of

public health, state adolescent health coordinators,

policymakers, and professional organizations con-

cerned with the health of adolescents. Leadership

training produces the next generation of leaders

who will influence and train clinicians, public poli-

cy and public health experts, investigators, and edu-

cators. All of these individuals will move the field

forward by improving clinical services, program

development, and research/evaluation. The profes-

sionals trained include physicians, nurses, social

workers, nutritionists, and psychologists.

Leadership Education in
Neurodevelopmental and Related
Disabilities (LEND)

The LEND priority trains individuals to
improve the health of infants, children, and adoles-

cents who have, or are at risk for, developing neu-

rodevelopmental or related disabilities. LEND pre-

pares trainees from a wide variety of professional

disciplines to assume leadership roles and to

ensure high levels of clinical competence. LEND

objectives include the following: (1) to advance the

knowledge and skills of the full range of child

health professionals in order to improve health care

delivery systems for infants, children, and adoles-

cents with developmental disabilities; (2) to pro-

vide high-quality education for health profession-

als; (3) to provide a wide range of health profes-

sionals with the skills needed to foster a communi-

ty-based partnership of health resources and com-

munity leadership; and (4) to promote innovative

practice models that enhance cultural competence,

partnerships among disciplines, and family-cen-

tered approaches to care. Professionals trained

include physicians, nurses, social workers, nutri-

tionists, speech-language pathologists, audiolo-

gists, pediatric dentists, psychologists, occupation-

al therapists, physical therapists, and health admin-

istrators. Recently, parents of infants, children, and

adolescents with neurodevelopmental disabilities

have been added to the faculty of LEND projects as

consultants.

1 0
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Pediatric Pulmonary Centers (PPC)
Pediatric pulmonary centers prepare health pro-

fessionals for leadership roles in the development,

enhancement, and improvement of community-

based, family-centered care for infants, children, and

adolescents with chronic respiratory diseases,

including asthma. PPCs collaborate with other

MCH agencies and professional organizations in the

development of materials of regional and national

significance, such as professional education materi-

als and clinical practice guidelines, and in the provi-

sion of continuing education. They also engage in

active partnerships with state and local health agen-

cies and health professionals and serve as models of

excellence in training, service delivery, and research

related to the prevention and treatment of chronic

respiratory conditions in infants, children, and ado-

lescents. Professionals trained include physicians,

nurses, nutritionists, pharmacists, respiratory care

practitioners, and social workers.

Schools of Public Health (SPH)
Training projects in schools of public health aim

to (1) educate future leaders and assist current lead-

ers in solving MCH public health problems; (2) dis-

cover and test solutions to these problems by conduct-

ing applied research; and (3) improve the health status

of women, infants, children, and adolescents through

technical assistance to communities. The programs

use a competency-based curriculum designed to train

students to become leaders in public health practice,

research, planning, policy development, and advocacy.

UNIDISCIPLINARY PRIORITIES

Behavioral Pediatrics
The purpose of behavioral pediatrics training

projects is to enhance behavioral, psychosocial, and

AN EVALUATION

developmental aspects of general pediatric care.

The projects support fellows in behavioral pedi-

atrics to prepare them for leadership roles as teach-

ers, researchers, and clinicians. In addition, these

projects provide pediatric practitioners, residents,

and medical students with essential biopsychoso-

cial knowledge and clinical expertise.

Communication Disorders
The communication disorders priority trains

speech-language pathologists and audiologists to

provide comprehensive services to infants, children,

and adolescents and to promote the advancement of

the field through information and knowledge dis-

semination. Speech-language pathologists and audi-

ologists are trained for leadership roles in education,

service, research, administration, and advocacy.

Historically Black Colleges and
Universities (HBCU)

This priority has a dual purpose: (1) to enhance

the education and training of residents in obstet-

rics, adolescent gynecology, family practice, and

pediatrics for the provision of primary care in com-

munity-based settings, especially for underserved

populations; and (2) to stimulate the interest of

African-American and Hispanic high school and

college students in MCH- related professions

through mentorship programs.

Nursing
The purpose of the nursing priority is to provide

postprofessional graduate training in nurse-mid-

wifery, pediatric nursing, and adolescent nursing,

with the goal of ensuring MCH leadership in acade-

mia and community-based health programs. The

nursing projects also provide continuing education

to nurses in the field.

1 1
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Nutrition
This priority aims to promote healthy nutrition

of infants, children, and adolescents by providing

graduate training to nutritionists and registered

dietitians who are prepared for public health leader-

ship roles. In addition, short-term training (e.g., 1-

day continuing education, week-long intensive

courses, 3-week to 3-month practica) is provided to

individuals from a variety of disciplines, including

obstetricians, pediatricians, nurses, and nutrition-

ists, focused on both clinical and public health

approaches to maternal and infant, child, and ado-

lescent nutrition.

Pediatric Dentistry
This priority provides postdoctoral training for

pediatric dentists designed to foster leadership in

administration, education, and oral health services.

Attention is focused on infants, children, and ado-

lescents with special health care needs, including

those with behavioral problems. In addition, high-

risk populations, such as children of migrant farm

workers, Native American children, and children

from low-income families, are targeted for provi-

sion of clinical dental services.

Pediatric Occupational Therapy
Increasing access to developmental programs for

infants, children, and adolescents with disabilities,

and ensuring that such programs are culturally

competent and community-based, are the goals of

this priority. Projects train master's and doctoral

students for leadership roles and strive to affect

occupational therapy training programs nation-

wide through the development and dissemination

of educational resources, continuing education, and

technical assistance.

2

Pediatric Physical Therapy
Pediatric physical therapists are needed to

improve the functioning, level of independence,

and quality of life of the increasing numbers of

infants, children, and adolescents with disabilities

and special health care needs. This priority provides

postprofessional graduate training, including

degree programs at the master's and doctoral levels,

as well as nondegree offerings for pediatric physical

therapists, in order to ensure leadership in educa-

tion, services, research, and administration. These

projects also serve as national and regional
resources for continuing education.

Social Work

The social work priority aims to establish centers

of excellence that promote public health training for

social workers and support trainees to become

leaders in their fields. Both master's level and doc-

toral training are supported. These centers also

serve as regional resources for continuing educa-

tion, and they disseminate educational materials to

other social work programs nationwide.

THE MCH TRAINING PROGRAM
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he Maternal and Child Health Bureau

(MCHB) has initiated a series of measures

designed to increase accountability and

improve decision-making. One of these efforts is an

assessment of the impact of discretionary grants in

the category of Special Projects of Regional and

National Significance (SPRANS), which comprise

an array of demonstration, research, and training

grants.' The evaluation of the Maternal and Child

Health (MCH) Training Program described in this

document is part of this effort.

The National Center for Education in Maternal

and Child Health (NCEMCH) at Georgetown

University was awarded a grant that included as one of

its objectives the development of a model for evaluat-

ing SPRANS projects. The first program to be evalu-

ated was the Healthy Tomorrows Partnership for

Children Program.2 The MCH Training Program is

the second SPRANS program to be evaluated. The

evaluation focuses on the 13 long-term training pri-

orities supported by MCHB; the continuing educa-

2

tion grants, which are quite different from the long-

term priorities, are not included in the study.

The training evaluation consisted of two phases.

Because little had been written describing the

Training Program, the purpose of phase I was to

chronicle the program's history and development

and to identify themes common to the 13 priorities.

The product of phase I, Building the Future: The

Maternal and Child Health Training Program,3 was

based on a review of Training Program documents,

interviews with current and former federal staff asso-

ciated with the program, and information obtained

in focus groups from grantees in seven of the training

priorities. An important outcome was greater clarity

about the overall goals of the program. Phase II, the

results of which are presented here, is designed to

broadly assess the program's accomplishments, iden-

tify problems, and provide recommendations

focused on program operations and management.

BACKGROUND

MCHB and its predecessor agencies have funded

long-term training in maternal and child health since

the 1940s.4 The Children's Bureau took a holistic

approach to the care of children and families, view-

ing health, social, and emotional needs as inseparable

and equally important. This perspective has perme-

ated the MCH Training Program throughout its his-

tory.4 Another hallmark of the program is its long-

standing focus on vulnerable populations, including

children with special health care needs and under-

served women, children, and adolescents.

Much more than just a mechanism to support the

education of individuals, the Training Program was

designed to be a vehicle for national MCH infrastruc-

ture building. Training Program grantees were to be

key partners with the federal government and the

THE MC H TRAINING PROGRAM



states in improving the health of women and children

through their work with professional associations,

public agencies, and voluntary organizations, and to

constitute a ready and willing cadre of individuals with

expertise, dedication, and commitment to children.3

THE TRAINING PROGRAM
AND THE MCH MISSION

The Training Program is a key resource for

MCHB as it strives to address the following goals

articulated in its strategic plan:

Goal 1: Eliminate Barriers and Health
Disparities: The Training Program promotes

this goal through an educational focus on health

disparities, development of outreach services for

children and families who have poor access to

health services, and policy work, such as service

on advisory committees or task forces.

Goal 2: Ensure Quality of Care: A major aspect

of the Training Program is quality improvement

in the provision of health services. Grantees

develop practice guidelines, assist states and

communities with evaluation, disseminate

research findings to various communities, and

provide quality training for a new generation of

MCH leaders and practitioners.

Goal 3: Improve the Health Infrastructure and

System: Trainees are taught the value of compre-

hensive systems of care, cultural competence,

and family-centered care. Many grantees func-

tion as local, state, and national advocates to

improve the health care system.

Interrelationship of the Training and
Block Grant Programs

The MCH Block Grant program and the Training

Program represent complementary approaches to

addressing the health of women and children. In

addition, the Training Program both directly and

indirectly supports the Block Grant program.

Examples of direct support include technical assis-

tance and continuing education provided by

Training Program faculty for state Title V programs,

and examples of indirect support include activities

such as standards development, policy work, infor-

mation dissemination, applied research, and the edu-

cation of a new generation of practitioners. The

Training Program thus enhances MCHB's ability to

serve as a catalyst for change and strengthens the

context for the delivery of MCH services.

The MCH pyramid (Figure 1) is a graphical rep-

resentation of the activities supported by MCHB. It

identifies the levels of services provided through

Title V The Training Program is located in the base

of the pyramid. Without this foundation, the other

MCH functions would be severely compromised.

The base consists of infrastructure-building servic-

es, including assessment and assurance functions

and training. These infrastructure-building servic-

es were noted as critical areas of emphasis for public

health programs in the landmark study conducted

by the Institute of Medicine, The Future of Public

Health.5

Interrelationship of Special MCH
Initiatives and the Training Program

MCHB supports a number of special initiatives,

and the alliances MCHB has established with uni-

versities through the Training Program are critical

to the success of these initiatives. A few illustrative

examples are provided below:

Children with Special Health Care Needs:

MCHB, in particular its Division of Services

for Children with Special Health Care Needs,

works to improve services for children with a

AN EVALUATION 3
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variety of disabilities. States receive MCH

Block Grant funds to ensure that services are

adequate and of high quality.6 Several training

grant priorities focus on children with special

health care needs. The interdisciplinary
approach of priorities such as LEND ensures

that children with complex health and social

needs receive coordinated care from a variety

of disciplines. Most LEND projects work col-

laboratively with their state offices; in two

states, the LEND program actually administers

the state program for children with special

health care needs. LEND grantees provide

many of the experts (LEND program faculty)

who are equipped to treat and diagnose chil-

dren with neurodevelopmental disabilities, and

LEND grantees deliver an array of clinical

services within most states, serving as a referral

source for the state programs. LEND grantees

also provide community training and advoca-

cy for special needs children, supporting the

work of MCHB and state offices.3 Other

Training Program priorities, such as pediatric

pulmonary centers, behavioral pediatrics,

pediatric dentistry, communication disorders,

and the occupational and physical therapy

projects, also focus on children with special

health care needs.

Vdslav: D8 KgX1 Pvmelci

DIRECT
HEALTH

CARE
SERVICES

Examples:

Basic Health Services,

Services for Children with Special
Health Care Needs

ENABLING SERVICES

Examples:

Transportation,Translation, Outreach, Respite Care,
Health Education, Family Support Services, Purchase

of Health Insurance, Case Management,

Coordination with Medicaid,
Special Supplemental Nutrition Program for Women,

Infants and Children (WIC), and Education

POPULATION-BASED SERVICES
Examples:

Newborn Screening, Lead Screening, Immunization, Sudden Infant Death Syndrome
Counseling, Oral Health, Injury Prevention, Nutrition, Outreach/Public Education

INFRASTRUCTURE-BUILDING SERVICES
Examples:

Needs Assessment, Evaluation, Planning, Policy Development, Coordination, Quality Assurance, Standards
Development, Monitoring,Training, Applied Research, Systems of Care, Information Systems

4
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Office of Adolescent Health: Established in

statute, MCHB's Office of Adolescent Health

strives to improve the health of the nation's ado-

lescents through special discretionary grants,

policy work, support of Title V programs in

improving adolescent health, and interagency

collaboration.7 The LEAH grants are integral

partners in this work. They provide technical

assistance to the state adolescent health coordi-

nators, conduct research that furthers the goals

of the Office of Adolescent Health, and generate

policy documents that foster awareness of ado-

lescent health issues. LEAH grantees form the

core of the Society for Adolescent Medicine, the

key professional association focused on adoles-

cent health, and through this association they

advocate for new policies and treatment
approaches to benefit adolescents.3 The Office of

Adolescent Health's two policy center grants are

housed in the same university departments as

two of the LEAH grants; both the LEAH projects

and the policy centers are strengthened through

the complementary activities of the two cate-

gories of grants.

Crosscutting Initiatives: From time to time,

MCHB supports initiatives that cut across all its

offices and divisions. The Training Program

enables MCHB to more effectively accomplish

such initiatives, as shown by the example of

Bright Futures. Designed to improve quality of

care for children and their families, Bright

Futures is a set of expert guidelines and a practi-

cal developmental approach to providing health

supervision for children from birth through ado-

lescence, and consists of a variety of tools for

health professionals, families, and communities.8

The Training Program has been pivotal to the

success of Bright Futures. For example, many of

the experts on the panels assembled to develop

the Bright Futures guidelines were either gradu-

ates of the Training Program or current faculty.9

In addition, several training projects visited as a

part of this evaluation have fostered curriculum

changes, both within their own universities and

nationwide, that build on the Bright Futures

guidelines. The Training Program has played a

central role in Bright Futures, albeit one that has

gone largely unrecognized.

A great strength of the MCH Training Program

over time has been its implicit recognition of the

way in which social change occursthrough the

synergy created by service providers, policymakers,

academics, and family members working in con-

cert. The Training Program is integral to this

process.3

Goms OF THE MCH
TRAIN ING PROGRAM

The MCH Training Program addresses a diverse

set of needs. And yet it has developed a cohesive set

of goals that distinguishes it from other federal

health training programs. The five goals of the

MCH Training Program are to:

train leaders;

address the special health and social needs of

women, infants, children, and adolescents;

foster interdisciplinary care;

change attitudes and practice (e.g., toward

family-centered and culturally competent

care); and

emphasize the public health approach.

Prior to the publication of Building the Future:

The Maternal and Child Health Training

Program,3 these goals had not been clearly articu-

lated in written documents.

AN EVALUATION 5



Training Leaders
The MCH Training Program aims to train a new

generation of leaders who can advocate for children

and their families, provide quality clinical services,

teach, and conduct research. Leadership training is

a strategy chosen by MCHB to maximize the

impact of a program with limited resources relative

to need. Although it could be argued that the MCH

Training Program has always trained leaders, this

aspect of the program has recently become explicit

and more central to the MCH Training Program

mission.1°

Addressing the Special Needs of Women,
Children, and Adolescents

A key characteristic of the MCH Training

Program is its focus on women, children, and ado-

lescents. Historically, health professionals in a num-

ber of fields have not received adequate training in

serving the special health and social needs of these

populations, a situation that continues to the pres-

ent day. The MCH Training Program is intended to

address this gap.

Fostering Interdisciplinary Care
As children began to survive previously untreat-

able complications of birth, and as once-fatal ill-

nesses became treatable, some health care

providers turned their attention to the complex

health and social needs of children with chronic

health problems. Single disciplines cannot address

the needs of many of the children who have special

needs, and so, in the 1960s, an interdisciplinary

model of care emerged from the experience of the

University Affiliated Facilities (later renamed as

University Affiliated Programs)." This model fos-

ters collaboration among faculty and trainees from

various disciplines as they work together to address

6 is

the multifaceted issues of children with special

health care needs. The MCH Training Program is

currently one of the only sources of support for this

type of training.

Changing Attitudes and Practice
Quality health care services are community-

based, family-centered, and culturally competent.12

In addition, health care should be coordinated, and

health services should be integrated with other sys-

tems that serve women, children, and families

(including education, justice, and social services).

Noted in the Title V legislation that defined the

Children with Special Health Care Needs

(CSHCN) program, these aspects of service deliv-

ery have come to constitute core MCH values, and

the Training Program attempts to ensure that they

are integrated in each training project and that

graduates of the Training Program reflect these val-

ues in their practices.

Emphasizing the Public Health Approach
The MCH Training Program has attempted to

broaden the perspective of clinicians to an under-

standing of public health, of preventing problems

from occurring among population groups. The

public health approach recognizes that many health

problems are rooted in the behavior of individuals

and in their social context and that the environment

plays a major role in health.13 In contrast with the

clinical medical approach, which explores the histo-

ry and health conditions that may have led to health

problems in a single individual, the public health

approach focuses on identifying patterns among

groups. It has four basic steps: (1) clearly define the

problem; (2) identify risk and protective factors; (3)

develop and test interventions; and (4) implement

interventions.14 The public health approach is a

THE MCH TRAINING PROGRAM



rational and organized way to marshal prevention

efforts and ensure that they are effective.

"Our faculty have learned about the pub-

lic health perspective, advocacy, cultural

competency, and family-centered care.

Faculty who come from a clinical back-

ground were not trained with such a

model. This is at the forefront of exem-

plary practice."

Project director, Occupational Therapy

NEEDS ADDRESSED BY THE

MCH TRAINING PROGRAM

Although the grantees of all 13 MCH Training

Program priorities incorporate the general goals of

the Program in their projects, the specific needs that

individual priorities address vary considerably.

Although MCHB recently funded a graduate train-

ing and continuing education needs assessment, it

has not done so in the past; I rather, the priorities

have arisen over time in an ad hoc way. This evalua-

tion found that training needs, as reflected in the 13

priorities, are qualitatively different and may be

conceptualized in several ways, as follows:

The scope and/or trajectory of a particular

health problem: A health problem may affect

many people, be quite severe, and/or be dramat-

ically increasing in scope, and the resources to

address it may be inadequate. Asthma is an

example: it is sometimes fatal, affects hundreds

of thousands of children, and is growing in

prevalence.15 However, the resources to address

asthma are not commensurate with its scope.

The PPC training projects are working to

understand and control asthma, along with

other significant pulmonary diseases. Dental

disease in children, and adolescent suicide, are

other problems of great scope, ones that are pre-

ventable; these are being addressed by the pedi-

atric dentistry and adolescent health priorities,

respectively.

Lack of a doctoral-level professoriate: In some

health fields, the master's degree is the terminal

degree, and persons capable of effectively teaching

trainees (i.e., persons with doctorates) are few. An

example is the field of communication disorders.

The master's degree is the certifying degree for

practicing audiologists and speech/language

pathologists. In a robust economy, there is little or

no economic incentive for practitioners to pursue

a doctoral degree. Alternatively, a field may experi-

ence a decrease in the number of doctoral-trained

individuals, with universities then having difficul-

ty recruiting qualified faculty for available posi-

tions. MCH programs in schools of public health,

for example, report difficulties in finding and

attracting appropriately trained faculty. Pediatric

dentistry is another field with difficulty recruiting

AN EVALUATION 7



academics. Of those trained in pediatric dentistry,

most tend to pursue private practice.

Complexity of clinical problems: Some children

are particularly difficult to treat, especially those

with multiple disabilities and/or illnesses. An

example is a child who is both autistic and blind.

Such children typically require the services of a

variety of health care professionals who have had

special training, but these professionals may be in

short supply. A recent study found that pediatri-

cians lack training in providing medical care to

children with special health care needs.16

Children with special health care needs face not

only complex clinical issues, but often have social

and educational needs that must be met as well.

Individuals trained in an interdisciplinary model

that focuses on addressing such complex needs in

collaboration with other professionals (both

health- and non-health-related) are well-suited

to provide this type of care, but may be even more

difficult to find. The LEND priority addresses the

need for training specialists to work with children

with neurodevelopmental and related disorders.

Special needs of subpopulation groups: Some

population groups may be quite large and have

special needs that have gone unmet. This is the

case with adolescents. Adolescents have high

rates of certain risk behaviors, such as use of cig-

arettes, alcohol, and other drugs, and also high

rates of obesity and sexually transmitted dis-

eases.17 And yet, adolescent medicine is a rela-

tively new subspecialty with few trained practi-

tioners.18 The LEAH projects train professionals

in several disciplines to serve adolescents and

promote improvements in adolescent health.

Perceived urgency of a problem: A health care

problem may be viewed as urgent, perhaps

because new research has documented its preva-

8

lence or because practitioners in the field find

that they confront it daily and lack the resources

or knowledge to address it. Behavioral problems

of children is an example: primary care practi-

tioners are encountering increasing numbers of

children with mental health and/or behavioral

problems, such as attention-deficit hyperactivity

disorder (ADHD) or depression, but most have

neither the knowledge nor the requisite skills to

treat children with these problems.19 The behav-

ioral pediatrics training projects aim to address

this deficiency.

Inadequacy of MCH content in basic training

programs: Some professional training programs

are designed to educate generalists who can serve

the needs of a variety of patients or clients.

However, these programs may lack appropriate

MCH content. Examples include the fields of

social work, occupational therapy, physical ther-

apy, respiratory therapy, nursing, and nutrition.

The MCH Training Program priorities in these

disciplines address gaps in basic professional

education.

Lack of racial and ethnic diversity: In the

absence of racial and ethnic diversity in a field,

important issues may be overlooked in the pro-

vision of services and quality of care may be

compromised. To ensure access and enhance

quality, individuals from diverse backgrounds

may need to be encouraged to receive training

and then supported financially, academically,

and emotionally. The Historically Black Colleges

and Universities (HBCU) priority is intended to

increase the number of professionals from

diverse backgrounds providing primary care in

community-based settings, with an emphasis on

the special needs of families of African-

American and Hispanic descent. Additionally,

THE MCH TRAINING PROGRAM



efforts must be made to increase cultural compe-

tency among nonminority MCH professionals.

The Training Program has evolved over time to

address needs as they have emerged. As social and

medical issues change, new needs may be identified.

FOCUSING THE EVALUATION

The MCH Training Program is both large and

complex. To focus the evaluation and ensure that

the most important questions were asked, an MCH

Training Program logic model (Figure 2) was devel-

oped in collaboration with the project's advisory

board. A logic model helps to clarify the theory of

any program and elucidates presumed relationships

among different levels of action. The Training

Program logic model shows that the outputs of the

Program include technical assistance, consultation,

and continuing education; research; clinical servic-

es innovations; faculty development; curricular

changes; and increased numbers of students receiv-

ing training in MCH. These outputs lead to a set of

intermediate outcomes that include dissemination

of knowledge to the field; increased knowledge of

how to serve the health and social needs of the

MCH populations; improved delivery of clinical

care; and the training of leaders, all of which gener-

ate better-quality care, more-integrated systems,

and more-informed policy decisions, with the ulti-

mate outcome of improved health for families.

Using the logic model as a guide, a set of evalua-

tion questions was developedagain in collabora-

tion with the advisory boardand a methodology

appropriate to each question was identified.

Issues selected for analysis included the ways in

which resources are utilized by training projects; the

types of activities supported by the Training

Program; the experiences of beneficiaries of the

AN EVALUATION

Training Program, including trainees and recipients

of continuing education and technical assistance;

the perceived impact of training projects on

trainees; the ways in which projects are integrated

into trainees' universities; and policy and adminis-

trative issues of potential interest to MCHB.

STUDY METHODOLOGIES

The methodologies selected for the evaluation

included a review of the FY 1999 continuation

applications for all 101 projects ("record review");

site visits to 31 training projects with interviews of

multiple individuals at each site; focus groups with

state Title V program staff and federal regional

MCH consultants; and telephone interviews with

110 trainees who graduated from the training proj-

ects in either 1990 or 1995. Each of these methods is

briefly described below. Technical documents,

including questionnaires and other data collection

instruments, will be posted on the NCEMCH Web

site (http://www.ncemch.org/spr/default.html#

mchbtraining).

Record Review
A review of the FY 1999 continuation applica-

tions for all 101 long-term training grants was

undertaken first. This provided evaluation staff

with an in-depth understanding of the program

and was used to collect data that could be aggregat-

ed across projects. In addition, the record review

allowed the evaluation staff the opportunity to

review information from all projects, not just those

that were site-visited. Data collected from the

record review guided the development of protocols

for the site visits; an effort was made to solicit only

that information not available from materials that

grantees had already provided to MCHB. General

21
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topics on which information was collected included

the following:

Budget

Administrative and organizational structure

The educational program

Demographic and other information on both

current and former trainees

Continuing education activities

Technical assistance services, including policy

work

Research and publications of faculty

A form was developed to record quantitative

data abstracted from continuation applications so

that the data could be aggregated across the proj-

ects. However, a number of problems were apparent

in this aspect of the study: (1) The variability in the

types of training provided in different projects

means that the validity of cross-category aggrega-

tions are suspect at best; and (2) there is no consis-

tency in definitions among projects, even within the

same priority, and thus aggregating data, particu-

larly on such variables as the number of individuals

receiving technical assistance or continuing educa-

tion, is problematic. Nevertheless, this analysis rep-

resented the first time that all projects had been sys-

tematically reviewed for this type of information,

and it provided a snapshot of aspects of the entire

program at one point in time.

All data collected were stored in a database in

File Maker Pro for Mac OS Version 4.1 (Claris

Corporation, Santa Clara, CA). Quantitative data

were analyzed using SPSS for Windows, Release

10.1 (SPSS Incorporated, Chicago, IL), whereas

narrative responses were summarized and exam-

ined for patterns in File Maker Pro.

Site Visits

Site visits to training projects were undertaken in

AN EVALUATION

order to collect information on the major themes

that emerged in phase I of the evaluation, to probe

for additional information, and to provide an

opportunity to interview beneficiaries of the proj-

ects. In order to ensure that the full scope of the

Training Program was adequately reflected in the

site visits, a set of criteria was developed to guide the

selection of projects. The criteria included:

geographic diversity;

projects at publicly as well as privately funded

universities;

projects located in universities with multiple

MCHB training grants, as well as those in uni-

versities with only a single grant; and

projects that have been funded for a long period

of time, as well as those that were more recently

funded.

In addition, projects representing each of the 13

priorities were included, and priorities with the

greatest dollar investment by MCHB were over-

sampled.

The site visits provided rich and in-depth infor-

mation about the projects. A potential weakness of

the site visits was the necessity of relying on the

project directors to identify interviewees. Thus,

there may be an inherent bias towards a favorable

view of the projects. Nevertheless, the fact that

many individuals at each site were interviewed

enhanced the validity of the findings. Site visits are

one of the best methods for developing a clear pic-

ture of a project.

Thirty-one training project sites were visited

over the course of 8 months. (See Appendix B for a

list of site-visited projects and project directors.)

During the visits, interviews were conducted with

the project director, dean and/or department chair,

faculty, current trainees and recent graduates, and

recent recipients of continuing education and/or

24



technical assistance. Interview protocols were

developed for each category of interviewee.

Data gathered during the site visits were stored in

a File Maker Pro database, and narrative site visit

reports for each site were prepared describing the

team's findings.

Title V Focus Groups

Because Title V agencies should be key partners

of training projects, the experiences of Title V direc-

tors in working with faculty and trainees of training

grants were explored through a series of focus

groups. An in-person focus group was conducted

with five state Title V directors at the 2000 meeting

of the Association of Maternal and Child Health

Programs (AMCHP). Because the project budget

did not permit additional in-person focus groups

with other state Title V program staff, telephone

focus groups were substituted. Title V directors

(both state MCH and CSHCN directors) represent-

ing 6 of the 10 Health Resources and Services

Administration (HRSA) regional offices (regions I,

IV, V, VII, VIII, and IX) participated in these calls,

1 2

,

-

along with federal regional office staff. Because most

focus group participants in this study knew each

other and were accustomed to meeting via monthly

telephone conference calls, this approach may have

been as fruitful as an in-person focus group.

Focus groups are an effective way to obtain the

opinions of several individuals on a broad array of

topics. The ability of participants to build on each

other's ideas stimulates thinking and tends to result

in comprehensive information. Thus, focus groups

have become an important qualitative method for

obtaining opinion-based information.

Narrative data from the focus groups were sum-

marized and analyzed for patterns.

Interviews of Former Trainees
A significant outcome of the training projects is

the trainees who complete the programs.

Consequently, the evaluation included an appraisal

of former trainees' perceptions of the impact of the

Training Program on their professional develop-

ment. In particular, the study attempted to deter-

mine whether trainees who completed the pro-

gram either 5 or 10 years ago believe that they have

become leaders and whether they attribute their

success as a leader to the training they received.

A sample of 423 former trainees across 12 train-

ing priority areas was generated. Former trainees

from the HBCU priority were excluded from the

sample, as this category of grants does not finan-

cially support long-term trainees. Details of the

sample selection process are included in Appendix

C. The former trainees were contacted to either par-

ticipate in a brief telephone interview or to provide

written responses to the interview questions, which

were mailed to them. Nonrespondents were fol-

lowed up on with a postcard and multiple telephone

calls. A total of 110 interviews were completed,

25
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yielding a 26 percent overall response rate, and a 35

percent response rate among trainees for whom

addresses and/or telephone numbers were pre-

sumed valid.

Both quantitative and qualitative data were

obtained from the interviews and stored in a

File Maker Pro database. Quantitative data were

analyzed in Stata statistical software release 7.0

(Stata Corporation, College Station, Texas), where-

as the narrative data were summarized and exam-

ined for trends in the File Maker Pro database.

The interviews provided the perceptions of the

respondents regarding the extent to which they cur-

rently exercise leadership and their assessment of

the impact of the Training Program on their

careers. Budget constraints precluded the use of

additional methodologies to further verify the for-

mer trainees' beliefs about these issues. However,

AN EVALUATION

the perceptions of the individuals most directly

affected by the Training Program provide strong

evidence of its impact.

SUMMARY

This report presents the findings of an evalua-

tion of a large, complex, and multifaceted pro-

gram. Several qualitative methods were used to

describe and analyze the program. Study methods

selected were those most appropriate to the partic-

ular questions being addressed. The use of multi-

ple methodologies helped validate the findings

from each individual method. Findings are pre-

sented in the following chapters of this report,

along with a set of recommendations designed to

improve the MCH Training Program and help it

accomplish its mission.
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he MCH Training Program is the largest

component of SPRANS; in FY 1999, it

represented 31 percent of SPRANS out-

lays, totaling $32,759,789. This chapter provides

information showing the distribution of Training

Program dollars in FY 1999.

MCH TRAINING PROGRAM
EXPENDITURES

In FY1999, MCHB supported 101 long-term

training projects in 13 priority areas, as shown in

Table 1. Each of the 13 priorities is briefly described

on pages viii-x.

The largest category, accounting for 57 percent of

total training dollars, is LEND. As shown in Figure

3, the next largest category is schools of public

health, with 13 percent of all training dollars. The

other categories range from 7 percent (adolescent

health and PPCs) to 1 percent (occupational thera-

py, physical therapy, pediatric dentistry, and com-

1 6

munication disorders). The differences in funding

levels among the priorities are related to several fac-

tors: (1) the number of faculty members required to

be supported by the grant (interdisciplinary proj-

ects, for example, are required to support several

disciplines); (2) the type of trainees that the grants

support (postdoctoral fellows, for example, receive

higher stipends than master's-level trainees); and

(3) timing of initiation of a priority (priorities with

the longest history of support also receive the

largest amount of funding).

Table 2 shows the median awards by training pri-

ority area for FY 1999. This table documents the

variation of funding within the different priorities.

Of particular note are the LEND (ranging from

$300,000 to $1,255,878), nursing (ranging from

$53,146 to $199,380), and nutrition (ranging from

$99,140 to $299,070) categories. Grantees within a

given priority respond to the same guidance, but

clearly the training projects they develop vary in

scope.

RESOURCES DEVOTED TO
TRAINEES

As shown in Table 3, 690 trainees were supported

by MCH Training Program funds in FY 1999.

However, many more students are influenced by the

Training Program than receive direct financial sup-

port from it. Two grants report no funded trainees in

their budgets, allocating resources to faculty and

administrative staff and supporting trainees through

other means, such as endowments and other grants.

For example, data from the American Association of

University Affiliated Programs (AAUAP) indicate

that over 698 long-term trainees were trained at

LEND programs during FY 1999, whereas just 313 of

these trainees received MCHB support.
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Table 08Katernal mcfl gUlki c4@ata CAreau Long- @nal Traiania
Program Priorities, n o 999

Priority

Interdisciplinary Program

MC H Target
Population(s)
Children = ages
0 through 21

Priorities

Disciplines Trained No. of
Projects

Priority
Funding
Total

LEAH Adolescents Physicians

Nurses

Social workers
Nutritionists
Psychologists

7 $2,380,650

LEND Children with
special health care

needs, in particular,

neurodevelopmen-

tal disabilities such

as autism, cerebral

palsy, mental

retardation

Physicians

Nurses

Social workers
Nutritionists
Speech-language pathologists

Audiologists
Pediatric dentists

Psychologists

Occupational therapists
Physical therapists

Health administrators
Parents of children with
neurodevelopmental

disabilities

35 $18,273,202

Pediatric

Pulmonary Centers

Children with
special health care

needs, in particular

with chronic respi-
ratory diseases,

including asthma

Physicians

Nurses

Nutritionists
Pharmacists

Respiratory care practi-
tioners
Social workers

7 $2,151,182

Schools of Public

Health

Children
Children with
special health care

needs

Women

MCH public health
professionals

13 $4,387,481

Unidisciplinary Program Priorities

Behavioral

Pediatrics

Children with
special health care

needs, in particular

developmental and

behavioral health

issues

Pediatricians 9 $1,004,347

AN EVALUATION
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Table I:Maternal and Child Health Bureau Long-Term
Program Priorities, FY 1999 (continued)

Training

Priority MC H Target
Population(s)
Children = ages
0 through 21

Disciplines Trained No. of
Projects

Priority
Funding
Total

Unidisciplinary Program Priorities (continued)

Communication
Disorders

Children with
special health care

needs, in particular
speech and lan-

guage issues

Speech-language

pathologists

Audiologists

3 $400,000

HBCU Children
Adolescents

Physicians

Medical students

College and high school

students

4 $660,955

Nursing Women
Children
Children with
special health care

needs

Nurses 6 $932,378

Nutrition Children

Children with spe-
cial health care

needs

Nutritionists
Registered dietitians

6 $1,015,460

Occupational
Therapy

Children with
special health care
needs

Occupational therapists 3 $398,227

Pediatric Dentistry Children
Children with
special health care

needs

Pediatric dentists 2 $357,813

Physical Therapy Children with
special health care

needs

Physical therapists 3 $398,099

Social Work Children with
special health care

needs

Social workers

3

$399,995

Grand Total 101 $32,759,789
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Figure 3:Allocation ofTraining Program Funds Among
Priorities, FY 1999

Pediatric Dentistry 1%

Occupational Therapy I% Pediatric Pulmonary Centers 7%

Nutrition 3%

Nursing 3%
Physical Therapy I%

Schools of Public Health 13%

LEND 57%

Social Work 1%

Adolescent Health 7%

Behavioral Pediatrics 3%

Communication Disorders 1%

HBCU 2%

The funds apportioned to trainees vary dramat-

ically, as shown in Table 3. For example, LEND

grantees allocated 14 percent of the total budget to

trainee support in FY 1999, while pediatric den-

tistry allocated 58 percent. Nevertheless, because of

the size of the priority, nearly half of all directly sup-

ported MCH trainees were funded through LEND

grants.

RESOURCES UTILIZED

FOR FACULTY LEADERSHIP

As shown in Figure 4, just over half of the train-

ing project budgets are for faculty, with trainees

receiving 21 percent of funds, and other expenses

(e.g., administrative support and indirect costs)

accounting for the remainder.

With regard to faculty support, some projects pro-

vide only travel funds for faculty to attend profession-

al meetings, with the rest of the grant money allocat-

AN EVALUATION

ed for student support, whereas other projects budget

all the funds for faculty, providing none for student

support. More commonly, there is a division of funds,

with a portion going to both faculty and trainees.

The amount of direct financial support for facul-

ty and the manner in which such support is appor-

tioned is a mostly local decision, one that is largely

dependent on the particular economic issues faced

by individual grantees. However, some projects, in

particular certain interdisciplinary ones (LEND,

LEAH, SPH, PPC), have made this decision based

on past guidance from MCHB that strongly

encouraged financial support of faculty.

Some universities have sources of funds to sup-

port faculty and not trainees, whereas others may

have funds for trainees but not for faculty. In some

departments, faculty must be partially or largely

self-supporting through grants; project directors in

such settings recognize that junior faculty often

require at least 2 or 3 years to achieve the ability to

p-. 1 9
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Table M edtuci awards Eriority Area, ni? 0 999

Priority Category Median Grant
Award

Lowest Grant
Award

Highest Grant
Award

Interdisciplinary Program Priorities

LEAH $318,205 $294,362 $462,000

LEND $450,000 $300,000 $1,255,878

Pediatric Pulmonary

Centers

$303,790 $281,955 $346,353

Schools of Public

Health

$349,950 $243,477 $377,505

Unidisciplinary Program Priorities

Behavioral

Pediatrics

$111,115 $110,485 $115,096

Communication

Disorders

$133,333 $100,000 $166,667

HBCU $166,076 $ I 62,727 $166,076

Nursing $ I 94,234 $53,146 $ I 99,380

Nutrition $154,447 $99,140 $299,070

Occupational

Therapy

$131,794 $126,027 $140,406

Pediatric Dentistry $178,906 $171,904 $185,909

Physical Therapy $125,805 $123,101 $149,193

Social Work $123,000 $117,131 $159,864

secure funding, and they use the MCH funds to

provide the time these young faculty members

need. In other words, in some departments, the

MCH funds are used to help both trainees and jun-

ior faculty become leaders.

20 32

"The grant provides the opportunity for

junior faculty to become more effective

and successful since it allows them to

focus and not be pulled in so many

directions."

-Project director, LEAH

THE MCH TRAINING PROGRAM



Table 2,8VPatimGrg3 pported tv KIgN Traintim ia)60), 17V 0 Dgd

Priority
Category

Percent Budget
Devoted to
Trainees

Total Number
of Supported
Trainees

Total Support
for Trainees

LEAH 32% 49 $762,278

LEND 14% 313 $2,440,983

Pediatric Pulmonary

Centers

15% 44 $336,387

Schools of Public

Health

27% 129 $1,164,761

Behavioral

Pediatrics

56% 21 $558,963

Communication

Disorders

51% 26 $202,346

HBCU 21% not reported $138,828

Nursing 28% 34 $220,415

Nutrition 20% 30 $260,271

Occupational

Therapy

46% 11 $179,738

Pediatric Dentistry 58% 10 $206,342

Physical Therapy 42% 11 $160,695

Social Work 26% 12 $98,609

Grand Total 690 $6,730,616

In many universities, faculty must justify time

spent on activities such as technical assistance or

policy work, and by budgeting faculty time in the

grant, this type of work can be supported.
Departments that are largely funded by clinical

income may use MCH Training Program funds to

support faculty from certain disciplines that receive

little or no clinical reimbursement, thereby ensuring

an interdisciplinary training environment.

AN EVALUATION

Table 4 shows the manner in which faculty funds

were apportioned by each priority in FY 1999. The

different priorities ranged from a low of 14 percent

(pediatric dentistry) for faculty support to a high of

67 percent (PPCs). A total of 851 faculty members

received at least some support through the MCH

Training Program (210 full-time equivalents). In

addition to supported faculty, projects reported that

their universities provided significant in-kind fac-

3 3 21



Figure 4:Training Program Grantee Budgets, FY 1999

Other Expenses

0 Faculty

Trainees

ulty contributions to the training projects, effective-

ly increasing the faculty available to the Training

Program by over 50 percent. (This may be an

underreporting, as several directors of projects that

were visited reported that they no longer report in-

kind faculty because of onerous bureaucratic

requirements within their universities.)

22

DISTRIBUTION OF MCH
TRAINING PROGRAM
GRANTS

Training Program grants are not equally distrib-

uted geographically or by population density, as

shown in Figure 5. In fact, 10 states account for 54

percent (n=60) of the long-term training grants,

whereas 12 states have no grants. A high proportion

of training grants are clustered in the northeast and

mid-Atlantic states, whereas a relatively small pro-

portion (34 percent) of grants are located in states

west of the Mississippi River, and, of those, grants in

California and Washington account for about a

third (34 percent). This is due, in part, to the

absence in some states of some of the necessary

university infrastructure to apply for training

grants; for example, there are no medical schools

located in Wyoming, Idaho, or Montana. In order to

address geographic disparity, some projects

attempt to have a regional impact.

3 4 THE MCH TRAINING PROGRAM



Table 4I Fac.ucy inpport.ed Cv Kl(gIO Traiam @motiq2,9 PV 0999

Priority Percent of
Budget
Devoted
to Faculty

Number of
Faculty
Supported
(Partially
or Fully)

Total
Faculty
Full-Time
Equivalents
Supported
( A )

Number of
In-Kind
Faculty

Total
In-Kind
Full-Time
Equivalents
Supported
( B )

Total
Faculty
Full-Time
Equivalents
( A + B )

LEAH 48% 80 12.2 48 6.2 18.4

LEND 60% 481 132.9 287 49.2 182.1
-----

Pediatric 67% 55 18.2 68 4.4 22.6

Pulmonary

Centers

Schools of 39% 84 22.1 83 24.2 46.3

Public

Health

Behavioral 33% 39 4.2 50 15.3 19.5

Pediatrics

Communic-

ation Dis-

orders

34% I 1 2.1 3 0.3 2.4

HBCU 38% 15 2.5 1 0.2 2.7
_ -

Nursing 39% 27 4.4 10 0.6 5.0

Nutrition 42% 15 4.4 18 5.0 9.4

Occupa-

tional

38% 9 2.2 9 0.7 2.9

Therapy
.

Pediatric 14% 6 0.4 2.517 2.9

Dentistry

Physical 52% 15 2.7 11 3.8 6.5

Therapy

Social Work 42% 14 1.9 9 0.4 2.3

Grand 851 210 614 112.5 322.5
Total

AN EVALUATION 35 23
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SUMMARY

A statistical overview of the MCH Training

Program shows that the LEND priority is the largest

single category within the grant portfolio, both in

terms of the number of grants and the median dol-

lar amount of individual grants. The behavioral

pediatrics category has the smallest median grant

award. The LEND priority also supports the great-

est number of faculty and produces the largest

number of trainees. The range of funding varies

widely both within specific priorities and across the

training portfolio as a whole. Just over half of train-

AN EVALUATION

ing project budgets are allocated to faculty support,

whereas about 20 percent of grant funds support

trainees. The interdisciplinary projects devote a

much higher proportion of grant funds to faculty

support than do the unidisciplinary projects,

potentially owing to the larger number of disci-

plines that must be represented on the faculty.

Training grants are not equally distributed geo-

graphically, with a large number of grants dispro-

portionately located on the East Coast. Lack of uni-

versity infrastructure may be a contributing factor.

Some projects do try to reach beyond the borders of

their state to have a regional impact.

38
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major goal of the MCH Training Program

is leadership training. This focus is consis-

tent with recommendations of the influen-

tial Institute of Medicine (I0M) report The Future

of Public Health,5 which has helped to shape the

nation's approach to public health over the last 13

years.

However, despite the TOM report and other doc-

uments that attempt to define leadership, the term

remains ambiguous. MCHB sponsored two meet-

ings of training directors in the late 1980s to discuss

and help define leadership.1° Conference partici-

pants struggled with the concept, ultimately con-

cluding that "Leadership is an ongoing, dynamic

process, not a goal or a definable position one can

achieve:' In particular, conference participants

resisted the notion that leadership can be defined by

an individual's position within an hierarchical

organization.

Conference participants then attempted to

define how to measure leadership, and in particular

28

how to assess whether or not MCH graduates actu-

ally exhibited leadership. Several indicators were

posited as signs of leadership, most of which

reflected academic success (e.g., having been pub-

lished, receipt of funded grants, teaching, partici-

pation on grant review panels). However, an

important consensus reached by conference par-

ticipants was that "No easy method exists to direct-

ly relate a person's contributions to her or his par-

ticipation in the MCH Training Program. Such a

conclusion appears extremely difficult to reach and

would require complex experimental designs and

extensive resources?'

This evaluation did not attempt to assess
whether or not particular projects are successful in

creating leaders; rather it examined the ways in

which the concept of training for leadership is oper-

ationalized by grantees. In particular, it explored

how projects define leadership, how they train for it,

and how they evaluate their success.

4 0

DIFFERENCES IN LEADERSHIP

TRAINING AMONG PROJECTS

Projects differ in four key ways with respect to

leadership training: (1) the degree to which they

explicitly stress training for leadership; (2) the

extent to which they emphasize policy work and

academic accomplishment as key to leadership ver-

sus more clinical ways of developing leadership; (3)

the methods they use in training for leadership;

and (4) the groups selected to receive leadership

training.

The Emphasis on Leadership
Training

The administrators of many graduate programs

conceive their mission to be that of training

THE MCH TRAINING PROGRAM



national leaders. They expect that their graduates

will become university professors, conduct mean-

ingful research, attain high-level positions, and

contribute to their professions in myriad ways.

The MCH stipend in universities with such a mis-

sion becomes primarily an inducement to recruit

good students into what is, in reality, an existing

leadership training program; with the MCH sup-

port, that program becomes more focused on

women and children. MCH trainees may receive

very little, if anything, that is special with respect

to leadership training at such institutions, and

there may be little or no explicit emphasis on lead-

ership, even though a strong argument could be

made that these trainees are, in fact, being
groomed for leadership along with all the other

students in the program.

On the other hand, project administrators in

some programs that attempt to train all students for

leadership believe that the MCH program requires

them to provide supplemental activities that go

beyond what their students already receive. In these

projects, a special seminar may be added, policy

work more strongly emphasized, or field opportu-

nities developed to allow trainees to practice leader-

ship skills.

MCH training project directors in academic

departments that do not strive for universal lead-

ership training may develop a special leadership

program as a result of the training grant. For

example, they may enhance the department's focus

on research for MCH trainees or engage trainees

in policy work. A few projects, however, simply

redefine leadership to correspond to their existing

academic or clinical programs: A leader is some-

one who does excellent work, whether that is

chairing a meeting or treating a patient. In such

projects, leadership training consists of the same

AN EVALUATION

qualities that define high-caliber graduate training

in general.

"Students are trained to be well-educated,

to think critically, and build on previous

work; they are being trained more to be

effective than to be leaders."

Faculty member, School of Public Health

Policy, Academic, and Clinical
Leadership

Project directors define leadership as encom-

passing everything from changing the national sys-

tem of health delivery for children to providing

first-rate clinical care to achieving academic success

through teaching and research. Projects that

emphasize high-quality clinical care as the most

important aspect of leadership often provide little

or no content on policy. Other projects stress advo-

cacy and policy work as key components of leader-

ship, and this is reflected in their curricula. Highly

academic centers typically equate leadership with

success in research endeavors.

"A leader is a capable practitioner who

knows how to seek out the services that

children need and an agent of change

who can affect policy and implement sys-

tem change."

Faculty member, LEND

Faculty in one project point out that academic

and community leadership require different skill

sets which sometimes conflict. Faculty attempt to

make the differences explicit in order to promote

and help ensure success in both venues. One faculty

member commented,"Academic leadership requires

41
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self-promotion and pressing your own agenda,

while community leadership means letting the com-

mtmity define the agenda:'

"I feel that part of being a leader is con-

veying the excitement I feel about MCH

nutrition."

Current student, Nutrition

Essentially, all the projects strive to motivate

trainees by imparting a vision that can sustain them

for years to come. A goal of such motivation is to

create agents of change who, throughout their lives,

will strive to secure a better future for children and

their families.

Methods of Leadership Training
Because each project defines the concept of lead-

ership differently, and because the academic set-

tings of the projects are so varied, it is not surprising

that the educational programs related to leadership

are diverse. For example, some projects provide a

weekly or monthly leadership seminar that includes

segments on such topics as grant writing, presenta-

tion skills, coalition building, and management.

Others have no formal course work but may

attempt to integrate leadership concepts through-

out the curriculum: One project fosters excellence

in teaching skills by having trainees orally evaluate

faculty lectures immediately after the presentation.

Projects that have defined leadership as encompass-

ing research typically assign each trainee a research

mentor and require trainees to participate in one or

more research methods courses. Some projects are

quite innovative: One has developed a formal men-

toring program through which faculty work with

trainees to develop goals for achieving academic

tenure and require trainees to visit other universities

30

to observe a variety of academic administrative sys-

tems and styles.

"The leadership concentration focuses on

oral and written skills, including present-

ing at professional meetings, grant writ-

ing, and evaluation."

Faculty member, Nursing

Many projects provide trainees with opportuni-

ties to practice leadership by making presentations

to community groups or developing policy position

papers, and others require trainees to complete a

leadership portfolio that describes the variety of

leadership activities they have experienced in the

program. Internships and field experiences also

provide leadership opportunities.

Groups Selected for Leadership Training
Recipients of training include high school stu-

dents, master's-level students, doctoral candidates,

residents and fellows in medicine, residents in pedi-

atric dentistry, certificate students (including bache-

lor's- or master's-level individuals currently working

in the field), and "mini-fellows" (physicians receiv-

ing special training, but not as intensive or as lengthy

as that found in traditional fellowships). Moreover,

most of the interdisciplinary projects (e.g., LEND,

PPC, LEAH) train individuals who spend varying

amounts of time in the program, including medical

students and residents doing clinical rotations, other

short-term trainees (less than 40 hours), intermedi-

ate-term trainees (40-300 hours), and long-term

trainees (more than 300 hours). In many programs,

students from outside the department take MCH

courses. Most project directors do not expect that all

of these groups of trainees will become leaders; thus,

training clearly has other goals besides leadership.

4 2
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Projects that provide training for high school stu-

dents hope to influence young people to select a

health care-related career. Certificate programs are

designed either to encourage practicing professionals

to return to school for additional education and/or to

provide important information useful in these indi-

viduals' current employment. The programs also pro-

vide a mechanism to foster ongoing working relation-

ships with local public health agencies. Both high

school and certificate programs are used to increase

ethnic diversity. One project with a minifellowship

program views the program as a way to infuse MCH-

related issues and values into the work of midcareer

physicians, to enhance the hospital's and university's

cultural competency, and to foster institution-wide

improvements to children's services through the work

of the fellows.

Clinical training programs with different levels of

trainees (e.g., short-, intermediate-, and long-term)

obviously have a greater impact on those trainees who

are in the program the longest, and it is typically these

trainees who are expected to become leaders. Other,

different advantages accrue from the shorter-term

training, such as exposure to the interdisciplinary

approach, education about policy issues related to

women and children, and improved clinical skills for

treating children. One project director, however, ques-

tions the value of investing in short-term training; this

director commented that although it is possible to

teach knowledge in a short time, instilling MCH val-

ues takes longer.

Overall, even though leadership is defined in mul-

tiple ways, it is clear from the site visits that the goal of

preparing long-term trainees for leadership is one

that the majority of grantees take quite seriously.

Some struggle with defming leadership but most

have developed a concept of leadership that is mean-

ingful to them and that they have used in redefming

AN EVALUATION

their educational programs in ways that are some-

times innovative and highly creative and that most

trainees appear to value.

ASPECTS OF TRAINING FOR
LEADERSHIP

Recruitment
Leadership training begins with recruitment.

Grantees emphasize that they have the ability to

attract excellent trainees, both because of the stipends

and the quality of their training programs. One could

argue that the individuals who are recruited would

likely become leaders in any event, and that a leader-

ship training program is thus somewhat superfluous.

It may be true that the trainees selected for many of

the projectsoften the top graduates in their special-

tieswould likely become leaders in their general

field, but without the MCH Training Program, the

field that they choose might not be MCH-related.

Almost all grantees contend that recruitment "cap-

tures" young people who are bright and who have

already demonstrated great potential, and ensures

that their talents are used to benefit children and the

broader MCH community. A few projects emphasize

their ability to recruit a diverse group of trainees and

thus to promote cultural diversity and ethnic visibili-

ty in particular fields where these may be lacking.

"I discovered that the MCH program was

the best program at the school. I like the

structure and the curriculum. Initially, I was

thinking of going into hospital administra-

tion/management. But when I took a few

courses in MCH and met the professors, I

realized that I was interested in MCH."

Former student, School of Public Health

4 3
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Policy and Community Action
Great variation exists among training projects in

the extent to which they foster and encourage poli-

cy and community work, and in the manner in

which they do so. Some projects instruct trainees on

how to be effective in working in collaboration with

professional associations, legislative bodies, and

local organizations. As a result, grantees have suc-

cessfully improved health care services for children,

both locally and nationally. For example, trainees

have advocated for new community services, many

of which have become institutionalized. Many proj-

ects consciously emphasize a dual mission: to teach

young people while engaging them in activities that

effect important system and/or policy changes to

benefit women and children.

"Without the grant, fellows would not

have the time to engage in community

advocacy. All their time would have to be

devoted to clinical work."

Project director, Behavioral Pediatrics
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"We are helping people to recognize that it

is possible to provide services in the com-

munity, that it doesn't have to be done in

a hospital. We are trying to see how to

link the medical center with the medical

home; that's in practice here."

Faculty member, LEND

Skills-Based Training
Clinical projects teach trainees the skills need-

ed to practice effectively. But MCH training proj-

ects also seek to teach other skills. Certain skills

are required for effective advocacy (e.g., how to

communicate effectively or how to work with the

media). Other skills are for leadership (e.g., how

to lead a group, manage a budget, or raise
money). Some skills are competencies, such as

those developed by the Association of Teachers of

Maternal and Child Health and by individual

projects, or the ones for nutrition training devel-

oped by the Association of Graduate Programs in

Public Health Nutrition and which are now used

nationally. And finally, some skills are designed to

facilitate success in a career (e.g., how to work

within an academic setting or make a PowerPoint

presentation).

"The program takes a 'see-do-teach'

mode of learning. You aren't just study-

ing from a textbook. You are physically

doing things. Then, when you can

explain it to others, you really under-

stand the material."

Current student, Historically Black

Colleges and Universities

THE MCH TRAINING PROGRAM



Providing a Mentor
Essentially all projects claim that faculty act as

mentors to trainees. However, the term mentor is as

elastic as that of leadership. In some projects, a faculty

mentor becomes so close to a trainee that he or she

knows the trainee very well and is able to tailor the

educational program to the special needs of the

trainee. In other cases, the term mentor is used to

define a role that is closer to that of guidance coun-

selorthat is, the mentor is someone who ensures

that a student takes appropriate courses. In most

MCH projects, the role of a mentor lies somewhere in

between. Due to the variability across projects in the

way in which mentoring is defined and provided, it is

difficult to generalize about its impact on the program

as a whole. However, trainees almost always appreci-

ate any mentoring that they receive, and they believe

that mentoring relationships greatly enhance their

learning. Moreover, the extent to which trainees are

satisfied with their educational program appears to be

related to the depth of the mentoring they receive.

"My mentor appreciates the experience

that I had before I came [to the program].

We work as partners in planning my

experience here, including what I can

bring [to the program]."

Current student, LEND

ASSESSING PROJECT SUCCESS

IN TRAINING LEADERS

Several project directors stated that an evaluation of

the MCH Training Program would require an assess-

ment of the success of the various projects in actually

creating leaders. That is, because leadership training is

the primary goal of the program, leaders are the out-
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come of interest. However, given the varied definitions

of leadership and the subjective nature of most of

those definitions, measuring attainment of leadership

by former trainees presents great difficulties.

A further challenge is that trainees do not emerge

as leaders immediately upon completion of the train-

ing; rather, according to faculty, it takes most trainees

about 10 years to actually accomplish those activities

that define someone as a leader in a field. However,

tracking former students for 10 years is extremely dif-

ficult for projects. Moreover, projects are constantly

changing and evolving, and assessing leadership in a

cohort of persons who completed a training program

10 years earlier may say nothing about a current pro-

gram. And finally, there are undoubtedly many inter-

vening variables over a 10-year period, and crediting

(or blaming) the training projects for success (or fail-

ure) would seem a dubious proposition at best.

For these and other reasons, not all projects

attempt to assess the accomplishments of their grad-

uates. Some do, however, typically through adminis-

tration of a survey of their graduates, either annual-

ly or every 5 years. Many of the projects report low

response rates, some as low as 8 percent, citing the

difficulty in maintaining current contact informa-

tion for trainees who may have moved several times

over the course of the years. Some projects have been

slightly more successful in tracking their alumni.

"We use an annual survey. The response

rate varies, but it is about 65 percent for

first-year graduates."

Project director, School of Public Health

In their continuation applications, grantees are

asked to provide short descriptions of several for-

mer trainees. These vignettes provide anecdotal

evidence for the success of the projects, but they
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obviously are insufficient to document the overall

success of a project in creating leaders.

The MCHB-sponsored PPCs developed and con-

ducted a Pediatric Pulmonary Leadership Training

Outcomes Survey during 1996-98. Surveys were sent

to 418 graduates from all seven programs, including

physicians, nurses, nutritionists, social workers, respi-

ratory care practitioners, and physical therapists; 274

(66 percent) of those surveyed responded. Survey

results indicated that most PPC graduates have

served MCH populations (82 percent) and are mem-

bers of an interdisciplinary health care team (82 per-

cent). Almost all (92 percent) have provided training

to professional and lay audiences about the special

needs of the MCH population. Leadership activities

included developing guidelines (68 percent), con-

ducting strategic planning (46 percent), and partici-

pating in program evaluation (48 percent). Graduates

have been officers or committee chairpersons in 7

national, 18 state, and 27 local professional associa-

tions.20 These fmdings suggest that the PPCs have

been quite successful in training national leaders in

MCH.

Findings from Interviews with Current
Trainees

As a part of this study, each training project that

was site visited invited its current trainees to meet as

a group with the evaluation team to discuss the aca-

demic program. The vast majority of those inter-

viewed were extremely positive about their training

experiences. A few provided candid critiques, with

suggestions for improvement.

"The stipend provides external validation

that you have the potential to be a leader"

Current student, Social Work
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An interesting finding was the impact of these

projects on self-efficacy. For some students, being

selected to participate in a leadership training pro-

gram in and of itself was enough to initiate changes

in self-perception. Moreover, for some, the honor of

being selected brings with it an expectation of high-

level accomplishment. Explicit statements by facul-

ty that trainees are expected to be leaders, perhaps

paired with specific course work focused on leader-

ship (however it is defined), reinforce the message

of the selection process and appear to lead to a

stronger sense of self-confidence and to higher

aspirations among a large number of trainees.

"As part of the LEAH program, we had

several training opportunities specifically

designed to encourage our leadership

potential. More importantly than these

individual instructions, I felt that the pro-

gram and specifically the faculty worked

hard to instill confidence in our abilities

as professionals, which often translates

into more productive leadership skills."

Current student, LEAH

The impact of the projects on self-efficacy is

apparent when comparing the responses of students

who are new to a training project with those of stu-

dents who have been in the training project for 2 or 3

years; the students with more time in the project are

much more likely to say that they can envision them-

selves as future leaders than are the new students.

Many continuing students also say that they did not

have a perception of themselves as potential leaders

in their field upon entry into the program. In other

words, many bright trainees enter these traineeships

with no personal goals of leadership but, as a result of

their training, come to view themselves as having

4 6
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both the responsibility and the capability to lead.

They appear to transform their ideas of themselves,

to develop a belief that they can make a difference in

the lives of women and children. The strong sense of

self-efficacy that many trainees develop through the

MCH Training Program may well be one of the

major factors that permit some program graduates to

become national leaders in their fields.Trainees

clearly value the training they have received in the

interdisciplinary approach to care provision. The

opportunity to work with professionals from a wide

variety of disciplines has helped trainees to under-

stand the role of other professionals and to see a

perspective other than their own.

"My career goals have changed due to the

program. I want a community leadership

role when I leave the program."

Current student, Pediatric Pulmonary

Center

AN EVALUATION

One LEAH trainee described the impact of

interdisciplinary training on his career in this way:

"The advantage I have over my colleagues is a

knowledge and comfort level with medicine, social

work, and other disciplines that I will have to work

with in my professional career. Specific treatments

have been defined for me that many of my col-

leagues do not utilize, such as the necessity of

involving physicians and dieticians in psychological

treatment of eating disorder cases:'

"I have had the opportunity to give a lec-

ture, which I had not done before. I appre-

ciated the confidence that others had in

my skills."

Current student, Occupational Therapy

MCH trainees also expand their visions of lead-

ership. For example, many who enter a program

with the goal of university-level teachingand who

4.1
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may view that as a form of leadershipcome to

incorporate research and advocacy into their defini-

tions of leadership and into their personal ambi-

tions. Others state that their training has helped

them to view leadership as incorporating aspects of

their daily work, such as successfully leading a treat-

ment team.

"Pediatric dentistry is relatively new to

the LEND training program at the

University of Washington. I've learned

about the role of developmental pedi-

atrics. I've added assessment skills since

participating in the program."

Current student, LEND

Not surprisingly, students highly value the finan-

cial support that they receive. Some would be unable

to participate in a training program at all without

such support. Others believe that the impact of the

training would be diminished if they did not have

funding, because of the time they would need to

devote to paid work as opposed to learning. Some

projects support students with assistantships rather

than grants, and these assistantships enable trainees

to work closely with professors on real-world proj-

ects, providing valuable experience.

"The stipend increased my ability to take

risks and challenges and be involved in

things that I otherwise couldn't because I

don't have to work."

Current student, School of Public

Health

Many projects include field work as a part of the

curriculum, and trainees find these for the most

part to be an extremely valuable aspect of their
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training. Many trainees state that these experiences

reinforce their views of themselves as future leaders.

"Seminars and field experiences comple-

ment one another nicely and expand our

knowledge in different ways."

Current student, Nutrition

Findings from Interviews with Former
Trainees

Of the 110 former trainees who completed the

interview, 65 percent (n=72) graduated in 1995 and

35 percent (n=38) in 1990. Information detailing

additional characteristics of the respondents is pro-

vided in Appendix C.

"Faculty in the program believed in what

they were doing; they weren't just provid-

ing a service. They involved students in

every aspect. I never felt like a student

I always felt like a member of the team."

Former student, Pediatric Pulmonary

Center

As shown in Figure 6, 78 percent (n=86) of the

former trainees who were interviewed are still prac-

ticing in the MCH field. Most respondents reported

significant changes in their careers as a result of the

training, including new jobs or new responsibilities;

only 6 percent (n=7) reported no significant change

in their jobs following the training (see Figure 7).

The great majority (80 percent) of former trainees

attributed job changes to the training they obtained

(see Figure 8).

Former trainees stated that the faculty in their

respective programs were highly knowledgeable, and

respondents considered this a major strength of the
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"Are you currently providing services or administering a
program that serves the MCH population?" (n= I 10)

22%

(n=24)
Yes

El No
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"How did your work change within the first year
following the training?"* (n=118)

New Job

Pursued further
training 14% (n=17)

New responsibilities,
same job 8% (n=8)

No change 6% (n=7)

Other _ 1% (n=1)

71% (n=84)

0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80%

*Former trainees gave multiple responses
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"Do you attribute this change (in job) to the
MCH Training Program?" (n=104)

(n=2 I)

80%

(n=83)

IN Yes

El No

Former TraiGD@G@ Who Had Facu entor

"Did you feel that you had a mentoring relationship with any of the
faculty members in your program?" (n=110)

17%

(n=19)

83%

(n=91)

Yes

E No
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"How important to your career was the
mentoring you received?"* (n=91)

15%

(n=14)
Very important
or Important

LI Somewhat important

CI Not very important

*Among former trainees who had a faculty mentor

training projects. Faculty expertise in the field of pub-

lic health in general, and maternal and child health

specifically, was cited as particularly valuable. A large

majority of respondents (83 percent; n=91) reported

that they had had a faculty mentor (see Figure 9), and

they perceived the mentoring to be quite important to

their careers and education (see Figure 10). Trainees

appreciated the easy access to faculty and the person-

al encouragement they received from faculty Sixty-

eight percent of former trainees who received men-

toring stated that the mentoring continued after they

left the training program (see Figure 11).

"Without the mentoring, my most signifi-

cant achievement to datean article

published in a peer-reviewed journal

would not have been possible."

Former student, School of Public Health

AN EVALUATION

Survey respondents were provided with a list of

possible strengths and asked to indicate which of

these strengths applied to their respective training

projects. A majority of former trainees indicated

that the curriculum was quite strong (60 percent;

n=66). In addition, those in programs with a clini-

cal training component rated that aspect as a

strength (60 percent; n=46). Those who trained in

an interdisciplinary model particularly appreciated

their training, and many spoke eloquently about

the benefits of learning how to treat a child holisti-

cally and how to incorporate a multiplicity of per-

spectivesthose of various health professionals as

well as the familyinto treatment, leading to a

higher quality of services provided. These trainees

not only gained skills, but experienced attitudinal

changes as well, learning to understand the com-

plex and multifaceted needs of children and the
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roles of the various other disciplines also providing

care to children.

"In traditional classroom settings, you

don't have the whole team communicating

with you. You read about it but don't really

experience it. It was one of the greatest

things to have this experience. I don't think

I could have gotten it any place else."

Former student, Nutrition

In addition to identifying the strengths of their

projects, former trainees also identified areas in

which the projects could have met their needs better.

Nearly one quarter of the respondents (n=26) said

they would have benefited from more administrative

training, such as managing staff, developing budgets,

and dealing with workplace issues. Although many

touted the research component as a program

strength, others (18 percent; n=20) felt that research

training could have been stronger. Similarly, although

the majority of the former trainees interviewed were

pleased with the mentoring they received, a small

percent (15 percent; n=16) stated they would have

benefited from additional one-on-one time with fac-

ulty. A few former trainees (16 percent; n=18) would

have preferred more attention to policy; suggestions

for strengthening this aspect of the project included

having guest lecturers and developing joint courses

with a school of public policy.

Former trainees were provided with a list of top-

ics and asked if the Training Program had enhanced

their knowledge in any of the topic areas. Some of

the topics in which trainees most consistently

reported increased knowledge are those that MCHB

is especially interested in promoting: knowledge of

MCH programs and policies (82 percent; n=90);

interdisciplinary services (78 percent; n=90); com-
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munity-based programs (70 percent; n=77); advo-

cacy (66 percent; n=73); population-based public

health practice (65 percent; n=72); and family-cen-

tered health practice (56 percent; n=62). Although

cultural competence was not included as one of the

potential checkbox responses, two former trainees

stated that the program had enhanced their knowl-

edge in the area of cultural competence.

Former trainees were also asked about new skills

that they had learned as a result of the Training

Program. The most frequently mentioned skill was

critical thinking (78 percent; n=84), whereas 71 per-

cent (n=78) stated that the program had improved

their research skills, and 63 percent (n=69) stated

that the program had enhanced their policy and

advocacy skills. Without prompting from the inter-

viewer, four trainees stated that the program had in

general improved their leadership skills.

"This training program accurately reflect-

ed the complexity that exists in the field.

And I had resources to draw on when I

left the program. I especially appreciate

this now that I am working with new

therapists who haven't had this back-

ground. I realize how much I learned in a

very short period of time."

Former student, Occupational Therapy

A strong majority of former trainees (64 percent;

n=71) considered themselves leaders in their field

(see Figure 12). Many of the respondents who did

not consider themselves leaders cited current famil-

ial obligations as the reason. As shown in Figure 13,

a higher percentage of trainees who graduated in

1990 (76 percent; n=29) viewed themselves as lead-

ers than those who graduated in 1995 (58 percent;

n=42). This is consistent with the common-sense
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Figure I I: Former Trainees Who Received Continued
Mentoring After Training

"Have you felt the mentoring has continued
since you left the program?"* (n=91)

32%

(n=29)

(n=62)

Yes

No

*Among former trainees who had a faculty mentor

notion that achieving leadership takes time. In fact,

several trainees noted that they had not been in the

field long enough and did not yet have the experi-

ence to be considered a leader, but several com-

mented that they see themselves as being on a "lead-

ership trajectory"

"The way the whole thing comes together

creates a context where trainees and fel-

lows really get to become leaders in MCH

with a lot of mentorship and guidance

everything from developmental screening

skills to researching policies and guide-

lines to working on an interdisciplinary

team."

Former student, LEND

AN EVALUATION

Those trainees who saw themselves as leaders

cited as evidence activities such as teaching, pro-

gram development and administration, and policy

work and advocacy through service on state adviso-

ry committees, on task forces, and with professional

associations. These activities mirror the goals of the

Training Program. Figure 14 provides examples of

leadership activities mentioned by former trainees.

Consistent with the findings of interviews with

current trainees, former trainees stated that the

Training Program altered their thinking about lead-

ership and what they, as individuals, could and

should accomplish. One former LEND trainee

noted,"I consider myself a leader primarily because

my notion of what a leader is has changed, from that

of 'positional' leadership to understanding that

leadership is an experience that comes from within

oneself. The Training Program fostered this kind of

thinkine

53 .
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Figure 12: Former Trainees Who Consider Themselves
Leaders in the Field

"Would you characterize yourself as a
leader in your field now?"

33%

(n=36)

3%

(n=3)

64%

(n=7I)

1111 Yes

El No

Unspecified

Figure 13: Leadership by Cohort

95

90

"Would you characterize yourself as a leader in your field now?"
(by graduation cohort)

3% (n=2)

_1 3% (n=1)

21% (n=8)

39% (n=28)

58% (n=42)

Yes, I consider

myself a leader

El No, I don't consider

myself a leader

CI Unspecified

76% (n=29)

0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80%
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Figure 14: Examples of LeadershipACtivities
.

Publications
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ormer Trainees
.

Authoring book chapters

Teaching/Curriculum Development

Developing a training program for dietitians in MCH

Teaching continuing education courses in neonatal resuscitation

Conducting training workshops for health education

Teaching continuing medical education courses nationwide

Designing and establishing a curriculum for pediatric residents

Establishing a fellowship in developmental and behavioral pediatrics

Supervising psychiatry trainees

Serving on the local medical school curriculum committee

Involvement with Professional Associations

Participating on an American Physical Therapy Association task force

Serving as a delegate to the Alabama Nurses Association

Serving 8 years on the state perinatal board

Holding a leadership position in the Massachusetts Nurses Association

Developing the specialty board exam for the American Dietetic Association

Policy/Advocacy

Serving on numerous community action groups

Developing an interdisciplinary child abuse and neglect team

Serving on an advisory group to the state Medicaid program to initiate funding for aug-
mentative/alternative communication devices

Participating in a group reviewing proposed regulations on the Individuals with
Disabilities Education Act

Working as part of a state team to design and implement training for special education
professionals

Serving as chair of the Surgeon General's Conference on Children and Oral Health

Developing a new program and related office in oral health at the University of
Washington
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In sum, these interviews suggest that the training

projects are quite successful in creating leaders (as

defined by the former trainees themselves and

exemplified in the activities they are pursuing); that

most individuals trained through the program

remain in the field; and that former trainees believe

their mentoring experiences were quite helpful in

directing their careers.

SUMMARY

One Training Program project director com-

mented somewhat plaintively that "it would help to

have a definition of leadershir An elusive concept,

training for leadership nevertheless has real bene-

fits: It provides helpful skills to many trainees,

enhancing their ability to become effective more

quickly; it provides some trainees with a positive

sense of self-efficacy that may well contribute to

success; and it includes fairly intensive guidance to

many trainees through mentoring relationships that

foster success. Most projects have intelligently oper-

ationalized the term leadership in ways that have

tended to enhance trainees' learning and to foster

qualities that define leadership.
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nlike most federal training programs, the

MCH Training Program allows projects

to use grant funds to support faculty as

well as trainees. In part, this is because the MCH

Training Program views the mandate of training for

leadership to include empowering faculty to func-

tion as leaders. It is unlikely that a project could

teach its trainees to become leaders if the faculty

were not themselves leaders in the field and able to

model leadership. Moreover, by supporting key fac-

ulty in a field, MCHB is able to influence these per-

sons and the departments and associations to

which they belong. In addition, the program's

emphasis on policy work and its public health ori-

entation encourage and support faculty to advocate

on behalf of children, something that academics do

not routinely do.

The evaluation of the MCH Training Program

examined differences in the extent to which projects

foster faculty leadership, the styles of leadership the

projects encourage, and the impact of faculty lead-
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ership on the universities where the faculty are

employed.

"There are things that I would never have

stretched to do without this grant, such as

serving as president of the Alabama

Chapter of the National Association of

Nurse Practitioners and serving in leader-

ship positions in other national groups."

Faculty member, Pediatric Pulmonary

Center

THE MCH TRAINING
PROGRAM MODEL OF
LEADERSHIP VERSUS THE

UNIVERSITY MODEL OF
SCHOLARSHIP

Many project directors and faculty report that

the MCH Training Program model of leadership is

at odds with their university's model. MCH training

grants require faculty to provide consultation, tech-

nical assistance, and continuing education, and to

develop relationships with public health agencies

and policymakers; the grants also encourage

applied research. Many universities encourage

research, especially basic research, to the exclusion

of other activities.21 Provision of consultation and

technical assistance may be viewed as detracting

from research and teaching, and is only tolerated at

best. Faculty who are primarily or fully grant-sup-

ported must track their time and cannot engage in

activities for which they are not funded (except on

their own time, of course).

Faculty in many training projects describe feel-

ing under considerable pressure, especially if they

are employed by universities that require them to
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generate their salaries through grants. Some facul-

ty describe 60- to 70-hour work weeks as stan-

dard. If faculty devote a large percentage of time to

seeking out grant opportunities and developing

competitive applications, other activities such as

working with students or local communities suf-

fer. Faculty supported by an MCH Training

Program grant, however, report spending more

time with students and trainees, thereby providing

trainees with a better quality of education; these

faculty also use their expertise to improve services

for women and children in their communities and,

through their policy work, around the nation.

Because of its outreach requirements and the

funding available to faculty for activities that are

not traditionally supported, MCH Training

Program grants alter the pattern of activities of

faculty in fairly fundamental ways.

"As a new faculty member, the grant sup-

ported me as I developed new courses.

Grant support also affords us the time to

provide intensive student support that we

could not do if we were primarily sup-

ported by research funds."

Faculty member, School of Public Health

COLLABORATION AND

THE INTERDISCIPLINARY

APPROACH

The Carnegie Foundation report, Scholarship

Reconsidered,21 emphasizes the important role of

"the scholarship of integratioe Interdisciplinary

work is defined in this important report as key to the

integration of knowledge and to an understanding of

the implications of research findings in real-world

AN EVALUATION

settings. The MCH Training Program strongly

encourages such interdisciplinary collaboration.

"The MCH department provides a safe

harbor and promotes dialogue around

issues that are not possible elsewhere. As a

result, when faculty sit on university com-

mittees, they feel that they can firmly rep-

resent the MCH viewpoint."

Faculty member, School of Public Health

Faculty in MCH training projects state that they

derive an important benefit from the program's

grants due to the collaboration the program fosters.

The Training Program's grants increase the number

of faculty within a department who focus on MCH

issues; that is, the grants help to nourish a critical

mass of faculty interested in MCH. Faculty learn

from and support one another and in this way are

able to change their departments. Many grantees

report that the MCH Training Program grant has

led to greater attention to women and children

throughout the department, not just in the classes

specifically designated for learning about MCH.

"The nutrition, nursing, psychology, and

social work faculty are new at [the uni-

versity] because of the LEAH program.

They have benefited by exposure to clini-

cal populations, research resources, and

medical expertise. They would not have

had access to these had they not been part

of the LEAH program. As a result of this

exposure, they have become more compet-

itive grant applicants, and better

researchers, clinicians, and teachers."

Dean, LEAH
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Projects with an interdisciplinary faculty have

additional opportunities for collaboration. The

interdisciplinary projects report that, without the

MCH Training Program grant, they would have far

fewer disciplines involved in training; most report

that they would probably revert to unidisciplinary

training. Faculty in interdisciplinary programs

believe that students receive a better, more complete

education. Faculty, too, benefit from being a part of

the interdisciplinary team, partly because of the

learning that takes place among faculty members

from various disciplines. Faculty also report that

being a part of an interdisciplinary model assists

them in obtaining grant funds from other sources,

because funders like this model.

FOSTERING CHANGE
WITHIN UNIVERSITIES

Many faculty supported by the MCH Training

Program participate in university governance

through committee work. Deans, in particular, cite

the positive influence of MCH Training Program
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faculty on their colleagues through university

committee work. According to these respondents,

MCH Training Program faculty are persistent in

advocating for many of the core MCH values (e.g.,

cultural competency and interdisciplinary train-

ing) and in helping their colleagues remember the

needs of women and children.

"In developing the strategic plan for the

university, we tried to focus on breaking

even financially, but the MCH faculty

offered some proposals to help us remem-

ber why we're here. They're almost our

conscience in ways that are important."

Provost, LEND

Sometimes such advocacy results in institution-

wide changes; for example, at a few universities,

courses developed as a result of an MCH training

project have been made available to the entire stu-

dent body. In other cases, the MCH project pro-

vides an avenue for dissemination of information

and diffusion of innovations.

"Recently, the Occupational Therapy

Department was instrumental in ensur-

ing that MCH issues such as cultural

competence, family-centered care, pre-

vention and wellness, and a focus on

children were addressed in the new

undergraduate curriculum for the entire

college."

Department chair, Occupational

Therapy

"A number of projects have developed joint

degree programs with other departments within

their universities, and many cross-list their courses;

6.0
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for example, at the University of Tennessee, the

nutrition interdisciplinary seminar is cross-listed

with courses in public health, nutrition, nursing, and

social work. These cooperative ventures expand the

number of students who have exposure to MCH

content, and they also provide an avenue of influ-

ence to the collaborating departments. Guest lec-

tures and grand rounds by MCH faculty are other

examples cited frequently by grantees as ways that

they expand the MCH influence.

The access to information and resources

provided through the grant has led to a

general diffusion of MCH information

throughout the curriculum. For example,

Bright Futures materials have recently

been incorporated in the master's-level

entry courses as part of a curriculum revi-

sion process, even though master's-level

students are not supported by the grant.

Prior to this revision, the curriculum had

been primarily disability-focused."

Department chair, Occupational

Therapy

THE NEED FOft MCH
FACULTY LEADERS

"It's hard to get faculty. The preponder-

ance of faculty here are between 56 and

65 years of age. We have a concern about

upcoming retirements."

Project director, Pediatric Dentistry

Some of the MCH training projects focus primari-

ly on educating individuals to become faculty mem-

AN EVALUATION

bers. Many project directors believe that doctoral-

level training should be even more strongly empha-

sized in the MCH Training Program than it is now In

some fields, the professoriate is aging, and faculty are

starting to retire with no one trained and available to

take their places. Universities have already experi-

enced difficulty filling certain types of positions with

persons who are appropriately trained.

"Nationally, only about 20 U.S. citizens

are trained through pediatric pulmonary

fellowships each year, and that is not

enough to keep up with retirements. There

are not enough faculty to fill the available

positions."

Project director, Pediatric Pulmonary

Center

A related issue is that some geographic regions

have difficulty attracting top faculty from else-

where. Professors must be trained locally, and doc-

toral programs are especially needed.

"We have a small faculty and it's.' exhaust-

ing. We have the potential for burnout.

We're advertising now, but there are ten

other similar positions being advertised

around the country. There are not enough

doctorally prepared faculty with the right

collection of skills. Our salary is competi-

tive nationally, but there are some people

who don't want to come here. The lack of

doctoral programs is a real problem."

Project director, School of Public Health
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SUMMARY

The support of faculty through MCH Training

Program grants has far-reaching results. The grants

enable faculty to undertake activities that can help

them become strong leaders in their fields, both

locally and nationally, and in their universities. As

leaders, they are able to promote MCH values and

foster service delivery changes that improve the

health of women and children. These activities are

often in conflict with their faculty roles within their

universities, but most faculty have made efforts to

overcome tensions and better serve the MCH field.

6 2
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CONTRIBUTING TO

ADVANCES IN

THE FIELD
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lthough the primary mission of the MCH

Training Program is to train a new genera-

tion of MCH leaders and clinicians, it also

fosters improvements in the health of women and

children through other means. This evaluation exam-

ined the ways in which the MCH Training Program

nurtures new professional subspecialties; influences

professional associations; develops innovations in

treatment and services; serves as a voice for women

and childrenwithin universities, with legislative

bodies and other policymakers, and with the public;

and encourages research, especially applied research.

NURTURING NEW
PROFESSIONAL

SUBSPECIALTIES

The history of the MCH Training Program

includes examples of new subspecialties that have

clearly arisen as a result of MCH support, such as
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pediatric cardiology and adolescent health. MCH

support has been pivotal for other subspecialties,

including developmental/behavioral pediatrics and

neurodevelopmental disabilities. MCH training

projects produce trainees who form the key cadre of

clinicians for such subspecialties, and project direc-

tors typically lead the movement to establish a sub-

specialty and define its sphere. For example, pedia-

tricians from LEND programs collaborated to

develop the subspecialty in pediatric neurodevel-

opmental disabilities. Additionally, the director of

the LEND grant at the University of Alabama at

Birmingham currently serves as the chair of the

examination committee for the subspecialty certifi-

cation; in that capacity, he will have great power in

determining the content of national neurodevelop-

mental pediatrics training.

Sometimes, rather than support a subspecialty,

MCH training grants help to integrate MCH issues

into professional training. The requirement that all

pediatricians have a residency rotation in behav-

ioral pediatrics is attributed by one project director

to MCH support. The curriculum modules devel-

oped by the social work program at the University

of Maryland at Baltimore provide another example

of integration of MCH into an entire field. The

University of Maryland at Baltimore modules have

been disseminated to all schools of social work in

the United States for use in required courses.

INFLUENCING PROFESSIONAL

ASSOCIATIONS

MCH training grant faculty are encouraged to

work within their professional associations on

behalf of women and children. Many faculty

become active in their associations by holding

offices or chairing committees or sections, whereas
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others participate through giving presentations and

participating in poster sessions at annual confer-

ences. Such work leads to a greater appreciation of

the needs of women and children, and helps associ-

ations address issues that need attention (e.g., fami-

ly-centered care for children with special health care

needs). In some professional associations, grantees

constitute a critical mass of like-minded individuals

who work together on policy and program issues to

the benefit of women and children; they provide

mutual support and diverse expertise, leading to

opportunities for even greater influence. A few

examples of the current leadership activities of

MCH training grant faculty are shown in Figure 15.

In addition to serving in leadership positions in

professional associations, MCH training grant

recipients work in other capacities in those associa-

tions, for example, as journal editors, conference

presenters, and as developers and disseminators of

curriculum materials.

The Maternal and Child Health Bureau (MCHB)

has occasionally capitalized on the leadership of MCH

Training Program grant-supported faculty within

professional associations by providing funding to a

grantee to convene a group specifically to address a

particular issue. For example, the American Academy

of Pediatrics and the American Public Health

Association were jointly supported to develop new

child care standards, which were completed in 1992.

DEVELOPING INNOVATIONS

IN TREATMENT AND SERVICES

The MCH Training Program promotes quality

improvements in health services for women and

children, such as through the development and

talrf® g 08 Examples e Recent Leadershfip Activities
Vd©NUtpatodas Program @rant Aigaggev

Member, Ethics Board of American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists

President,Association of Teachers of Maternal and Child Health

President, Graduate/Postgraduate Section,American Association of Dental Schools

Board member,Academy of Eating Disorders

Member of Governing Council,American Public Health Association

Member of Executive Council, Society for Developmental and Behavioral Pediatrics

Advisor,American Certified Nurse Midwives' MCH Provider Partnerships

Member, Board of the Perinatal Reproductive Health Association

Past president,American Dietetic Association

Consultant, North Carolina State Board General Anesthesia Panel for Pediatric Dentistry

Task Force chair,American Medical Association,"Strategies to Improve Training of Primary
Care Physicians in Providing Adolescent Preventive Health Services"

Chair, Subspecialty Board of Adolescent Medicine,American Board of Pediatrics (responsible
for board-certification examination in adolescent medicine)

Director, State-Wide School-Based Sealant Program

Director,American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology
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promulgation of clinical practice guidelines. In

addition, it fosters new services in communities.

Although the development of new services is not an

explicit goal of the MCH Training Program, the site

visit team was impressed with the extent and range

of Training Program contributions in this area. In

particular, projects that train fellows appeared to be

prolific in the number of community service pro-

grams initiated and creative in the innovations

incorporated into those programs. Figure 16 pres-

ents a few examples of recent innovations in treat-

ment and services supported through MCH train-

ing grants.

SERVING AS A VOICE FOR
CHILDREN

MCH training grant recipients are powerful

voices for children. They bring the latest research

and knowledge into both local and national deci-

sion-making settings, and they serve as passionate

child advocates, seeking to improve the health of

RearG 0,08 E)eampies drailsComai End OgDnovations

Development of guidelines for the home care of children with tracheotomies (collaborative
project of four PPCs: University of Alabama at Birmingham,Tulane University, University of
Florida, and University of Wisconsin-Madison)

Establishment of a new adolescent health clinic in an urban hospital (Charles R. Drew
University for Medicine and Science, HBCU)

Development of an evidence-based positioning protocol for infants in the neonatal intensive
care unit (NICU) (University of Washington, Physical Therapy)

Organization of a conference for managed care administrators on the equipment needs of
children with special health care needs, leading to an easing of restrictions and delays in secur-
ing such equipment (Oregon Health Sciences University, LEND)

Establishment of a legal advocacy program at an inner-city hospital to assist families in access-
ing resources and services, such as housing and school-based health services (Boston
University, Behavioral Pediatrics)

Development and dissemination of clinical practice guidelines on attention-deficit/hyperactivity
disorder (University of Washington, Nursing)

Establishment of statewide teams to work with and train local health care providers so that
children with special health care needs have a medical home (University of Washington, LEND)

Establishment of a mechanism (i.e., sports medicine clinics) to recruit into health care services
those minority, inner-city males who might not otherwise receive preseason examinations,
medical care, or other health screening services (Baylor College of Medicine, LEAH)

Development of new NICU guidelines for the Baltimore Infant and Toddler Program
(University of Maryland at Baltimore, Behavioral Pediatrics)

Development of evidence-based nutrition guidelines (University of Washington, LEND)

Establishment of an asthma clinic for inner-city, high-risk children (University of Washington,
PPC; University of Alabama at Birmingham, PPC)
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the nation's children. The emphasis in the Training

Program on policy both enables and promotes such

advocacy. Grantees have made contributions that

have had significant, long-term effects; for example,

staff from the LEND program at the University of

Alabama at Birmingham worked with parents,

advocates, and congressional staff in assisting to

develop the legislative language for the Individuals

with Disabilities Act (IDEA) of 1986, a law that

continues to change the way in which persons with

special needs are treated in our society. Grantees

have also served on national policy development

groups, such as the Institute of Medicine Forum on

Adolescence (University of California at San

Francisco, LEAH). Many grantees have worked in

collaboration with state legislative bodies; for exam-

ple, by providing expert testimony at the request of

legislators. Figure 17 provides a few examples of

policy work of grantees.

ENCOURAGING RESEARCH

The MCH Training Program does not directly

fund research, but it does encourage research in sev-

eral ways. First, in its support of interdisciplinary

projects, the program enables some departments to

expand their range of expertise, which often makes

the departments more competitive in applying for

research grants. In doctoral programs, most of the

fellowship programs, and some master's-level pro-

grams, trainees must complete a research project; the

results of these projects increase the knowledge base

in a given field. Such projects also train students in

research methodology, leading to a new generation of

researchers.

Projects examined in this evaluation that had a

strong research component, especially if the focus

was on applied research, frequently also had the
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strongest technical assistance and continuing educa-

tion components. Research ensures that faculty are at

the forefront of their fields, and the grant encourages

faculty to convey research findings to community,

state, and national audiences.

One measure of research accomplishment is

publications. In FY 1999, the total number of facul-

ty and trainee publications directly supported by

the MCH Training Program was 1,671; 967 of these

were journal articles, 61 were books, and 225 were

book chapters, as shown in Figure 18. It is notewor-

thy that so many journal articles and books were

published in just 1 year; this high publication rate

demonstrates exceptional productivity, suggesting

that supported faculty are indeed leaders in their

fields.

The category "other publications" in Figure 18

includes materials developed for lay audiences, doc-

umenting the extent to which Training Program

faculty and trainees disseminate information to a

broad audience. Some of the publications of grant-

supported faculty are seminal in their fields. For

example, the first textbook on adolescent medicine

was edited by a grantee.

FOSTERING DR/EMIR'

Most MCH training projects address cultural

competency in the educational curriculum; for

some, it is a central component of the curriculum,

and a few have developed materials on cultural

competency that they have shared widely, both

among MCH training projects and other groups.

Even though projects state that they address the

topic of cultural competence, the survey of former

trainees suggests that, at least in the past, cultural

competency has not been a major strength of the

projects. When asked to identify strengths of their

6 7
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Figure I 7: Examples of Policy Work of Grantees

Coalition building, leading to universal newborn hearing screening in Maryland (University of
Maryland at Baltimore, Behavioral Pediatrics)

Participation and co-leadership of the Alabama Asthma Consortium, a statewide multiagency
effort to devise a statewide asthma plan (University of Alabama at Birmingham, PPC)

Organization of "Social Venture Partners:' designed to focus the philanthropic activities of
biotechnology and computer millionaires on the pressing needs of children (University of
Washington, School of Public Health)

Provision of expert testimony on lead poisoning to the state legislature (Kennedy Krieger
Institute/Johns Hopkins University, LEND)

Preparation and presentation of a policy paper on the efficacy of pediatric occupational thera-
py to California's Early and Periodic Screening, Diagnostic and Treatment (EPSDT) oversight
committee, leading to inclusion of occupational therapy services in the state EPSDT program
(University of Southern California, Occupational Therapy)

Development of language for district court regulations defining medical records for adoptions
(University of Maryland at Baltimore, Social Work)

Sponsorship of community-based forums and consultation with teachers, leading to attitudinal
shifts in the city of Birmingham on the mainstreaming of children with special health care
needs (University of Alabama at Birmingham, LEND)

Provision of technical assistance to the state legislature as the legislature drafted a bill (and
passed a law) on respite care (Kennedy Krieger Institute/Johns Hopkins University, LEND)

Leadership on state task force on Ritalin and psychotropic drug use in children, and testimony
at state legislature on implementation of task force recommendations (University of Maryland
at Baltimore, Behavioral Pediatrics)

Collaboration with District of Columbia Office of Early Intervention, educating pediatricians
and family practitioners on identification of children with developmental disabilities and serv-
ices available to these children (Howard University, HBCU)

Preparation and dissemination of a report on the financial benefits of nutrition services for
children with special health care needs (University of Washington, LEND)

training projects, only 2 of the 110 respondents vol-

unteered that their training projects had enhanced

their knowledge of cultural competence.

Like many other professional training programs,

most MCH training projects are not particularly

successful in recruiting and retaining trainees or

faculty from diverse racial and ethnic backgrounds.

Of those projects that reported the race/ethnicity of

their trainees in continuation reports (421 trainees

56 68

out of the total of 709 for all projects in FY 1999), 79

percent of trainees were white and the rest were

minorities. However, this figure probably overstates

the percentage of minority trainees because proj-

ects with poor cultural representation may have

been less likely to report the race/ethnicity of their

trainees. In addition, some of the minority trainees

who were reported were actually international stu-

dents.
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Project directors who have been less successful at

minority recruitment cite several reasons:

The limited number of minority faculty are in

great demand, and the projects cannot offer a

competitive salary.

It is difficult to attract minority trainees to some

fields because those fields are poorly paid relative

to others that require a comparable educational

commitment.

The pool of trainees of diverse heritage from

applicable undergraduate- or master's-level pro-

grams is limited.

Minority trainees tend to require a larger stipend

than the MCH training grants allow, because

these students often have fewer resources.

On the other hand, some projects have worked

hard and been successful at recruiting faculty and

trainees from diverse backgrounds. Two projects

(Howard University and Drew University for

Medicine and Science) have developed high school

programs to introduce minority students to various

health professions in an effort to encourage them to

study science in college and consider a health field

as a career. A few universities have similar programs,

but not as a part of the MCH training grant; both

Baylor College of Medicine and the University of

Alabama at Birmingham, for example, sponsor

summer high school programs for minority stu-

dents. Such programs reflect an understanding of

the need to interest students in health careers very

early and a commitment to building a pipeline of

future trainees of diverse heritage.

"The LEAH program at the Baylor College

of Medicine has increased the percent of

minority candidates from 13 percent in its

first year of funding to 38 percent in its

fourth year of funding."

Project director, LEAH

One approach to minority trainee recruitment

used by some projects is to develop close relation-

Figure 18: Publications Produced by Supported Faculty and Trainees,
FY 1999

Reports (94)

Book chapters (225)

Books (61)

Abstracts (204)

Other Publications (120)

Journal articles (967)
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ships with local HBCUs, Hispanic-serving institu-

tions, and tribal colleges and universities. Project

personnel visit these schools and meet with career

counselors, participate in career fairs, and provide

written information about their programs. In some

cases, faculty give guest lectures at the institution, or

joint faculty appointments are established. Another

approach that several projects have employed is to

develop short-term undergraduate practicum

placements which are used to recruit minority stu-

dents into graduate programs.

A few MCH training projects have worked to

establish relationships with practicing minority pro-

fessionals, with one goal being to encourage the pro-

fessionals to return to school for graduate training.

Another successful approach is an MCH certificate

program, such as the one at the School of Public

Health at Boston University, in which practitioners

can take a limited number of courses to enhance

their knowledge while obtaining the certificate. This

contact provides the faculty an opportunity to sup-

port minority practitioners and encourage them to

enter a graduate program. The behavioral pediatrics
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program at Boston University has developed a spe-

cial fellowship program for midcareer minority pro-

fessionals as a way to enhance services to minority

children and to ensure greater cultural competency

within the training project. Additionally, one faculty

member founded and developed a new organiza-

tionthe New England Regional Nurse Midwives

of Colorto assist nurse midwives. MCH faculty

provide support to the organization through semi-

nars on advancing one's nursing career, individual

mentoring of nursing students to help them com-

plete their programs, and encouragement for nurse

midwives of color to become active in public health.

The communication disorders project at

Howard University views its mission as the training

of racially and ethnically diverse faculty in order to

correct the existing shortage of doctoral-trained

individuals in the field of communication disor-

ders. The nutrition project at the University of

Minnesota also focuses on improving diversity

among faculty; it has developed a relationship with

a historically black university in which a doctoral-

level student or junior faculty member from

Morgan State University spends 3 months at the

University of Minnesota to receive nutrition train-

ing that would not otherwise be available; upon

return to Morgan State University, the individual

continues to be mentored by faculty at the
University of Minnesota.

One interviewee commented, "It is critical for

universities to work on minority recruitment, but it

is pointless to do it just enough to fail." By this the

interviewee suggested that half-hearted efforts at

minority recruitment will not be successful.

A few project administrators who have been rel-

atively successful in their minority recruitment

stress the importance of attitudes; they have found

that a true commitment to diversity and to ensuring
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success on the part of minority trainees and faculty

have led to real improvements in recruitment.

"We have the highest proportion of

African-American students of any school

of public health in the U.S. mainland.

Minority students tell their friends that

the environment in the department is

supportive to them and a good place to

obtain a degree."

Faculty member, School of Public Health

The commitment of the university as a whole to

diversity is also a factor in a project's success at

minority recruitment. Some universities are not as

welcoming to minority students or faculty and, in

fact, this is the complaint of some trainees who were

interviewed for this evaluation. They stated they

had been subjected to hurtful comments and that

more support for minority students is needed at the

university. Where lack of diversity is a university-

wide problem, projects must work with greater dili-

gence to recruit and retain faculty and trainees from

AN EVALUATION

diverse backgrounds and advocate for university-

wide reform.

SUMMARY

MCH Training Program faculty and former

trainees have led many of the nation's efforts to

improve the health of women and children.

Leadership within professional associations has

been a primary stimulus for change. These strong

associations often define quality of care and are key

to effective national advocacy. Faculty and trainees

have also improved the health of women and chil-

dren through community work that has created

new health services and improved existing ones.

The research that faculty and trainees conduct pro-

vides the information base on which to build better

systems of care and make improvements in clinical

care. Many projects have developed innovative and

creative approaches to enhancing racial and ethnic

diversity, but achieving diversity remains a chal-

lenge for a majority of MCH training projects.
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rom its earliest days in the Children's Bureau,

the MCH Training Program has encouraged

cross-fertilization among academia, field

practitioners, and policymakers. The vision is of serv-

ices and policymaking enhanced by research and rea-

soned analysis, and of research and teaching

informed by an appreciation for the challenges of

health care providers and the needs of the population

being served. Thus, collaboration is a two-way street,

benefiting both faculty and the community.

Universities may also strengthen relationships, with

local communities and secure additional training

experiences for students.

This evaluation examined the primary methods

that grantees use to meet the requirement for col-

laboration, namely technical assistance, consulta-

tion, continuing education, and the formation of

collaborative relationships with colleagues (in the

grantees' own universities and in others) and with

Title V agencies.
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TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE,

CONSULTATION, AND

CONTINUING EDUCATION

Training grantees vary in their approaches to

technical assistance, consultation, and continuing

education; in the extent to which they devote time

and other resources to these activities; and even in

the ways that they define them. Many grantees

make no clear distinction among these program-

matic elements, and tend to lump them together.

For this evaluation, continuing education was

defined as a formal course or lecture for which con-

tinuing education units (CEUs) or other educa-

tional credits are available to participants, and

technical assistance as the provision of technical

advice covering a range of issues, including pro-

gram development, clinical services, program eval-

uation, and policy and guidelines formulation.

Consultation is a category of technical assistance,

but connotes more of a collaborative relationship.

Because technical assistance and continuing edu-

cation are grant requirements, all grantees address

them in some manner, and many have quite

impressive accomplishments.

Continuing education ranges from the organiza-

tion of major national and regional conferences for

leaders in a profession to specialized courses on var-

ious topics for Title V staff. It may include communi-

ty-based training or scientific presentations at pro-

fessional meetings. Technical assistance embraces

information dissemination to the lay public through

radio programs and Web-based strategies, research

updates for professionals through newsletters, dis-

tance learning, and formation and maintenance of

listservs. Technical assistance also includes consulta-

tion and program development work with commu-

nity service programs, schools, and parent organi-
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zations; service on local, state, or national commit-

tees and task forces; and collaboration with Title V

programs on needs assessments and evaluations.

Individual grantees report providing technical

assistance, consultation, and continuing educa-

tion to persons numbering from the hundreds to

the thousands each year. Because no common

definition of technical assistance or continuing

education has been provided to grantees, widely

differing types of activities are included in the

annual reports. Thus, the evaluation team has lit-

tle confidence in the reliability of the numbers

reported for technical assistance and continuing

education. Nevertheless, a considerable amount

of this work does occur, regardless of how it is

defined. Some of the work is highly intensive, with

recipients receiving technical assistance and/or

continuing education over a period of weeks or

months. Other types of technical assistance or

continuing education are one-time activities. It

appeared to the evaluation team that schools of

public health tend to provide more technical

assistance to Title V agencies than do other prior-

ities, whereas the clinical programs tend to pro-

vide technical assistance and continuing educa-

tion to practitioners locally and regionally.

The degree of effort devoted to technical assis-

tance and continuing education also varies among

grantees. In some cases, technical assistance and

continuing education activities are central compo-

nents of a project, with clear and impressive out-

comes, whereas in other projects, these activities

represent a minor aspect of the project. Figure 19

provides a few examples of the technical assistance

and continuing education activities of grantees,

showing their range and diversity.

One aspect of technical assistance and consul-

tation mentioned by several grantees as quite
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important is relationship-building. Grantees

commented that technical assistance is most suc-

cessful when trust has been established, and the

long-term nature of many grants makes it possi-

ble for faculty to develop ongoing personal rela-

tionships that enhance the chances for effective

collaboration.

Although grantees provide an impressive

amount of technical assistance and continuing edu-

cation, many find that competing priorities com-

bined with the extensive time required for these

activities either limit what they can do or lead to a

sense of fragmentation and tension. Direct costs are

an additional problem.

Time Constraints. If an MCH training project is

successful in developing a reputation for expertise,

and if faculty seek out opportunities to provide that

expertise, the project can easily become deluged

with requests for assistance. At that point, the proj-

ect must establish some limits.

"The volume of requests is 20-fold of what

can be done, especially in evaluation. The

problem is the depth of need in the com-

munity."

Faculty member, LEAH

Of particular concern to faculty are the oppor-

tunity costs of their time. Although essentially all

faculty acknowledge the importance of technical

assistance and continuing education, and a
majority find such work intrinsically enjoyable

and rewarding, faculty also state that these activi-

ties divert time from other work that is strongly

encouraged or required by their universities, such

as research or activities that may generate more

income. Some faculty state that they feel over-

whelmed with the expectations that are placed on
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Figure I 9: Examples of Technical Assistance, Consultation, and
Continuing Education

Needs assessment for Title V Block Grant application (University of Alabama at Birmingham,
School of Public Health)

Provision of continuing education courses on evaluation and needs assessment to Title V staff
(Boston University, School of Public Health)

Publication of an electronic newsletter, distributed quarterly to MCH agencies, professionals,
advocates, and legislators via a listserv and also available on the University of Minnesota School
of Public Health's Web site (University of Minnesota, School of Public Health, Nutrition)

Provision of annual region-based workshops on topics of special interest to local physical ther-
apists, such as "Strategies for Early Intervention" (University of Washington, Physical Therapy)

Provision of 2-day workshops for community pediatricians focused on family intervention as a
way to enhance practice (University of California at San Francisco, Behavioral Pediatrics)

Assistance in the promotion of Head Start in Massachusetts, including development of a new
Early Head Start program for children ages 0 to 3 (Boston University, Behavioral Pediatrics)

Assistance in the writing and research of a new teen health magazine, published by the
Department of Health through the Title V program (Baylor College of Medicine, LEAH)

Training for participants in the Baltimore City Infants and Toddlers Program on writing individ-
ual service plans that are family centered (Kennedy Krieger Institute/Johns Hopkins University,
LEND)

Development of a mentoring program for nursing teams in the area of maternity care at 12
fertility centers across the country (Boston University, Nursing)

Consultation with two national committees regarding practice parameters for autism.As a
result, a resource guide for all primary care providers in the county was produced, and inter-
vention guidelines are in development. (University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill, LEND)

themto provide quality teaching and student

mentoring, work with the community and profes-

sional associations, conduct research, and provide

clinical services, all while generating sufficient

income to cover some or all of their salaries.

Other faculty, however, emphasize that because

the grant pays for faculty time, and because tech-

nical assistance and continuing education are

required components of the grant, they enjoy

some protected time that enables them to engage

in technical assistance and continuing education

that their departments or universities would oth-

erwise discourage.
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"Technical assistance comes at a cost.

We're committed to technical assistance

and to teaching, so the cost is to research.

Service is valued by the university, but not

as much as research. Technical assistance

does not generate the overhead that the

university likes, such as from an NIH

grant. As we strive to increase our

research activities, less time will be avail-

able for technical assistance and perhaps

for teaching."

Faculty member, School of Public Health
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Direct Costs. The direct costs of providing tech-

nical assistance and continuing education can

sometimes be considerable. These costs may include

room rental charges, printing, and travel. The meth-

ods of covering direct costs vary greatly among

grantees. In some cases, the grant covers all the costs

of the activityfrom faculty time to providing cof-

fee breaks for workshop or conference participants.

In other cases, the grant provides the motivation to

seek out opportunities for technical assistance or

continuing education, but the activities themselves

are funded in other ways (e.g., through contracts or

registration fees). Some grantees combine methods,

using the grant for some of the costs but supple-

menting with other funding sources. A few grantees

expressed concern related to a perceived directive

from MCHB to engage in distance learning projects.

They pointed out that certain distance learning

methods, such as those requiring satellite uplink, are

quite expensive and there are no easy ways to recoup

such direct costs.

"Our grant does not directly support CE.

However, I encourage faculty to seek

funds from other sources in order to fulfill

the CE requirements of the MCH training

grant. Without the MCH grant, faculty

would not pursue such funding."

Project director, School of Public Health

COLLABORATION ACROSS

PROJECTS AND WITH
NONFUNDED UNIVERSITIES

MCHB supports annual meetings for some pri-

ority categories, providing grantees an opportunity

to share strategies and learn from each other.
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Typically, MCHB provides supplementary funding

to one of the grantees to support the costs of the

meeting, and the grantees work together to plan the

program. Those groups that regularly meet togeth-

er find the experience extremely valuable, although

because the grants must be recompeted every 5

years, and because their colleagues are likely to be

their toughest competitors, some project directors

fear putting themselves at a disadvantage by sharing

too much. Thus, the competitive grant cycle some-

times operates as a disincentive to collaboration.

The PPCs exemplify one of the most successful

cross-project collaborations. The seven grantees

worked as a group over 3 years to conduct an assess-

ment of PPC graduates, resulting in a national

report. They have shared their annual progress

reports to ensure that each is fully informed about

the others' activities in order to facilitate borrowing

of good ideas, and they have engaged in joint contin-

uing education projects and quality improvement

activities. Four PPC projects worked together to

develop clinical practice guidelines for pediatric tra-

cheotomy, which were published by the American

Thoracic Society; the projects are in the process of

developing a plan to disseminate the guidelines.

"It has been beneficial to collaborate with

the other six PPCs. It has forced us to

have a larger focus to our work and to

deal more effectively with medically frag-

ile children. We e-mail one another with

questions and issues."

Faculty member, Pediatric Pulmonary

Center

Behavioral pediatrics grantees also work collab-

oratively. For example, at the annual grantee meet-

ing, fellows present research that is critiqued by fac-
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ulty from across all projects. Mentoring relation-

ships among fellows and faculty from other sites

have emerged from these meetings. Over the past 2

years the LEND projects have developed a draft

self-assessment instrument, which they will be able

to use to reflect upon and enhance their programs.

This tool has been pilot tested and will be made

available in 2001.

A different form of collaboration sometimes

occurs when there are multiple MCH training

grants at one institution. For example, the
University of Washington currently has five MCH

training grants in different fields. The five grant

projects have developed ways to support each

other (e.g., through reciprocal clinical placements

for trainees) and to collaborate on mutually bene-

ficial activities (e.g., a common leadership train-

ing seminar, joint research, and joint regional

technical assistance). When projects are able to

establish collaborations of this type, there appears

to be a value added to MCH: a greater university-

wide impact, a faster dispersal of new ideas (e.g.,

on ways to recruit minority students), and the

benefit of shared resources. Some universities

with multiple grants that were visited through this

evaluation were not as successful at bridging

departmental and other barriers in order to col-

laborate.

A few projects expand their influence locally or

regionally by establishing working relationships

with other, nonfunded universities. For example,

faculty sometimes hold joint appointments at the

university that houses the MCH training grant

and at a different university in the same city or

region. Other projects develop joint degree pro-

grams, such as the clinically based programs that

encourage (or in some cases, require) fellows to

obtain an M.P.H. degree through a collaborative
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arrangement with another university. Figure 20

provides four examples of collaborations devel-

oped by grantees.

A final form of collaboration is that of consul-

tation provided to other, nonfunded universities.

This occurs in a variety of ways; some of the con-

sultation is relatively passive, such as sharing

information on MCH innovations at meetings or

on Web sites. Other times, it is intensive and one-

on-one. Examples are provided in Figure 21.

COLLABORATION WITH

TITLE V PROGRAMS

One of the most uneven forms of collaboration

among grantees is with state Title V programs.

Some MCH training projects and Title V offices

have established strong relationships, leading to a

variety of collaborative activities, whereas others

have not succeeded in establishing a relationship of

any kind. Universities and Title V offices with

strong collaborative relationships describe the rela-

tionships as mutually productive and valuable: The

Title V offices receive state-of-the-art assistance

while the MCH training projects have the opportu-

nity to influence policy and also to develop a better

understanding of the issues confronting practi-

tioners. There are several reasons for the variance

that exists:

Both Title V programs and MCH training proj-

ects are frequently unaware of the possibilities

for collaboration. Faculty in several training

projects expressed a desire to forge relationships

with the state, but seemed to have difficulty

doing so. They believe that MCHB should

encourage state programs to seek them out. At

the same time, some Title V staff have stated that

they find it difficult to learn about services that
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Because of the lack of medical schools in several northwestern states, the University of
Washington serves as a regional training center. Medical students and residents train in their
home states for the first 2 years, then complete their clinical training at the University of
Washington.The PPC and LEND programs participate in a medical consultation service for
physicians in the region and in a visiting professor program for the other states, providing
continuing education, technical assistance, and consultation, and conducting research.

Boston University's behavioral pediatrics training project and occupational therapy training
project led the development of Boston's University Partnership Program, through which sev-
eral universities in Boston collaboratively promote research and education on infant and tod-
dler development. Courses provided through the partnership are open to students from all
the participating universities.

The Pediatric Conclave, developed by the Center for Leadership in Pediatric Physical Therapy
Education at the University of Washington, brings pediatric physical therapy faculty from other
universities in the northwest region and other MCH Training Programfunded physical therapy
training programs together.The faculty meet annually to exchange ideas around pediatric and
maternal and child health curricular issues and to develop strategies for improving the training
of all physical therapists to meet the needs of the MCH population.

might be available from the MCH training proj-

ects. Staff in Title V programs may not even real-

ize that projects in their state are funded by

MCHB.

"People who work in state MCH offices

frequently do not know about the training

grants and do not know what types of

assistance they could and should be ask-

ing for"

Associate dean, School of Public

Health

Some projects are focused in areas that are of

minimal interest to state offices or otherwise

AN EVALUATION

offer little that the states perceive to be directly

relevant to them.

"Training projects should support the

states, but not every training grantee is

able to do so. The grantee may not have

the skills or what the state needs. Some

are researchers, not practically oriented.

When I was state] MCH director, I

found that many [Training Program]

grantees did not even know what I was

talking about with respect to MCH state

needs."

Associate dean, School of Public

Health
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Projects that are considered to be regional

resources may have particular difficulty in estab-

lishing relationships with states other than the

one in which they are located, due to logistics,

travel constraints, or other factors.

Many of the grants are quite modest, and it may

be unrealistic to expect them to serve as
resources for Title V programs in addition to the

other requirements they must meet.

"We can't always respond to a technical

assistance request because our activities

must be justified from a time-manage-

ment perspective. We have to be able to

link our consultative activities to training

or research."

Faculty member, School of Public Health

In some cases, the expectations of a state Title V

office and an MCH training project regarding reim-

bursement for technical assistance differ. Some

training projects contend that they are unable to

provide any services to states without reimburse-

ment for costs, whereas Title V staff may believe that

one of the functions of the MCH training projects is

to provide technical assistance to them free of

charge. These differing views have occasionally cre-

ated tension between state Title V offices and MCH

training projects.

"We have attempted to obtain small

grants for technical assistance and consul-

tation from the Title V program, but have

met with resistance. They believe that the

money in the grant should cover these

activities. Due to increasing revenue pres-

sures, the LEND project is now forced to

do things through contracts that we could

formerly provide for free."

Faculty member, LEND

Figure 22 provides examples of collaboration

between Title V programs and MCH Training

Program projects.

SUMMARY

The MCH Training Program projects generate

an impressive amount of technical assistance and

continuing education, often overcoming time and

Figure 2 I: Examples of Consultation
with Nonfunded Universities

The occupational therapy project at Boston University formed the Pediatric Occupational
Therapy Educators Network to disseminate MCH and pediatric-related information to
non-MCH-affiliated occupational therapy programs around the nation.

The communication disorders project at Howard University provides consultation with
Purdue University, the University of Iowa, and the University of Vermont on how to conduct
culturally appropriate research with diverse populations.

LEAH faculty at the University of California at San Francisco teach core adolescent health
courses to MCH students at the University of California, Berkeley, and faculty at Baylor
College of Medicine teach an elective course to master's students at the University of
Houston-Texas School of Public Health.
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Figure 22: Examples of Collaborations Between Title V Offices
and MCH Training Program) Projects

,

State Title V staff serve as adjunct faculty (University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill, School
of Public Health and Virginia Commonwealth University, LEND)

State staff co-teach in exchange for free tuition for other staff in the Title V program (Boston
Univers4 School of Public Health)

Trainees complete field placements in Title V agencies (University of Minnesota, Nutrition)

The Colorado Department of Health co-funds two positions at the LEND project (Colorado
Health Sciences University, LEND)

The director of the Texas Department of Health, Division of Children with Special Health
Care Needs, serves on the Advisory Board to the LEAH project at Baylor College of
Medicine (Baylor College of Medicine, LEAH)

The state Title V director and MCH Training Program epidemiologist serve as faculty and sup-
port student research (University of Puerto Rico, School of Public Health)

The directors of the New York and New Jersey Children with Special Health Care Needs
programs serve on the PPC advisory committee (Mount Sinai/Albert Einstein University, PPC)

financial constraints and competing priorities with

their universities. Even the most modest grants pro-

vide evidence of considerable work in these areas.

Cross-project collaboration is also fairly strong,

with some training priorities generating a national

cadre of professionals who together have the

strength to be effective in generating improvements

AN EVALUATION

in health services for women and children. Some

projects have strong relationships with their Title V

programs, but many do not. Those projects that

work collaboratively with a Title V program typical-

ly find the relationship to be rewarding in a variety

of ways.
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he MCH Training Program aims to alter

the content and types of academic cours-

es and programs universities offer, the

manner in which clinical training is provided, and

the activities of faculty. Despite the fact that most of

the grants are relatively small, compared with total

departmental budgets, many projects do, in fact,

effect these changes. At the same time, the projects

seem to have difficulty becoming institutional-

izedthat is, obtaining adequate financial support

from their universities such that they could exist in

the absence of MCH Training Program support.

Essentially all project administrators, including

those in universities that have been supported for

decades, state that these grant-funded projects

would either cease to exist without MCH Training

Program support or would be cut so dramatically

as to lose their essence. To understand how and

why the training grants have an impact that

appears out of proportion to their size, and yet why

funded projects rarely become self-sustaining,
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requires a discussion of some of the economics of

higher education.

"Without MCH [Training Program]

funding, there would be few if any adoles-

cent medicine fellowship programs in the

country. The private academic institu-

tions will not pay for it, and the public

institutions are increasingly in difficulty."

Faculty member, LEAH

THE ROLE OF TUITION IN
ACADEMIC DECISION--
MAKING

Many people may believe that tuition is an

important factor in the courses and programs that

universities offer; this argument assumes an eco-

nomic model of supply and demand in which uni-

versities offer courses that students want to take. If

this were the case, universities might fully support

the academic programs that are now funded by the

MCH training grants, and the grants could be

phased out. For example, student demand for pedi-

atric content might be reflected in matriculation

decisionsstudents would attend only a university

that met their requirements for such contentor

students might oversubscribe to courses on pedi-

atric topics.

Although the potential for increasing university

income through tuition payments may occasionally

affect academic decision-making, it appears not to

be much of a factor in the projects supported by the

MCH Training Program grants. There are several

reasons for this:

Strong student demand, leading to a large

influx of trainees willing to pay tuition, is

THE MCH TRAINING PROGRAM



unlikely in MCH programs: The level of

demand for MCH programs that could lead to

large numbers of new students does not exist.

Such demand is typically related to an expecta-

tion that a course of study will lead to an increase

in salary. However, MCH training generally does

not have such an effect. The provost of one uni-

versity explains this as follows:

"Usually, student, or trainee, demand is

created by a credential that has income associ-

ated with it; for example, a student might seek

to obtain a credential that would help him or

her to get a better paying job afterwards. But

that's not necessarily the case in the training of

persons to work with children with special

needs. There may be a desire, or altruism, and

there may be need, but there is no financial

driver. At [university], the physician associate

program has been converted to a master's

degree program and the university has

increased the tuition; the market will bear it

because when the students graduate they will

get good salaries. But in training for children

with special needsthat's not true. People are

obtaining skills for which they'll probably

make less money."

Likewise, the director of an occupational

therapy project supported by the MCH Training

Program commented that without the tuition

support available through the grant there would

be little incentive for practicing occupational

therapists to return to school for additional

training because they are already earning good

salaries, and the increased training will not

greatly affect their income potential in the

future.

In short, a market in the traditional sense for

MCH training does not exist.

AN EVALUATION

In many universities, tuition payments are

unrelated and irrelevant to decision-making.

Tuition may be low relative to other sources of

income. For example, at Baylor College of

Medicine, tuition accounts for only 3 percent of

the budget. At state schools, such as the
University of Alabama at Birmingham, tuition

also may account for a relatively small percentage

of the total budget, with state funding providing

a much larger part of the university's income. If

tuition is a minor source of income to a universi-

ty, tuition payments will not have much effect on

decision-making.

In some universities or departments, tuition

does constitute an important part of the budget,

but the decision-making structure for develop-

ment of courses or programs is totally divorced

from considerations related to tuition income.

For example, at the University of Washington, all

tuition payments are forwarded to the state

treasury. Subsequently, the state legislature

develops a budget that it provides to the univer-

sity, and the university funds its departments

based on a variety of criteria. The amount of

poney a particular department secures in this

budget process is largely unrelated to the

amount of money its students pay in tuition.

In some programs, trainees do not pay tuition.

Much postgraduate training, such as fellowship

training for physicians, costs the university. The

university does not receive tuition; rather, it must

obtain money to support the trainee.

In sum, universities rarely include student

demand, as reflected in anticipated increases in

tuition payments, in their decision-making about

courses and programs of study that will be offered, at

least as it relates to MCH-type academic programs.

So, even though most MCH training projects are able

Q
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to recruit more students than they can train, student

interest does not necessarily translate into the institu-

tionalization of MCH courses and programs of study

in the absence of MCH Training Program support.

THE ROLE OF OTHER
FUNDING SOURCES IN
ACADEMIC iiECISION
MAKING

Although tuition payments rarely drive academic

decision-making, other revenue considerations are

quite important. Accreditation is necessary to most

programs if they are to recruit both faculty and stu-

dents, and accreditation requirements are often the

primary factor in curriculum decisions. Such require-

ments become the floor, or the minimum curriculum,

and other factors, including in particular other sources

of funding, may be used to build on the basic curricu-

lum. For example, the University of Washington

School of Public Health, located in Seattle where there

are numerous local biotechnology and pharmaceuti-

cal firms, is facing strong pressure to orient the school

to the conduct of clinical trials; the industry is helping

to support such training, and students view the train-

ing as leading to lucrative employment.

"Because MCH is not a core discipline

required for a school of public health to be

accredited, it often does not have the same

status of other departments. The training

grant helps to legitimize our efforts in

MCH. It's an excuse to resist pressure

from the school and the university to be

more generic."

Faculty member, School of Public

Health
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"We live or die by grants. We're always

applying or renewing, and we're never

sure what the money will allow us to do."

Project director, Behavioral Pediatrics

Faculty at many universities are under intense

pressure to generate revenue. There are several ways

that they may produce revenue: through clinical

work, contracts for consultation and technical assis-

tance, and grants, especially research grants.

Universities in particular desire the high indirect

costs they gain from research grants. Research also

brings prestige. Some universities emphasize

research to such a degree that anything else is essen-

tially outside the core mission of the university and

is neither valued nor encouraged; this may even

include teaching. The research-funding organiza-

tions have great power to direct the interests of fac-

ulty and, through the types of grants they offer, the

content of training. (Graduate students are often

recruited to assist in research projects, and faculty

may focus their teaching around research activi-

ties.) Thus, research grants can sometimes have a

large effect on an educational program.

"Immunization and infant mortality

aren't glamorous. MCH faculty are com-

peting against epidemiology faculty who

bring in sexy research grants."

Current student, School of Public Health

Many universities state that service to the commu-

nity and profession are important components of their

mission. Thus, in theory, some of the activities that the

MCH training grants require, such as technical assis-

tance and continuing education, fit squarely within the

university mission. Sometimes such activities can gen-
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erate income. In reality, in many academic settings

these activities are tolerated at best; research is the

main criterion for tenure decisions and promotions.

Given the highly competitive nature of research

grants, most faculty who are successful in research

endeavors have little time left for community work,

and the fmancial, organizational, and professional

rewards for such work maybe relatively limited; in par-

ticular, technical assistance or continuing education

will rarely bring the university as much revenue as a

research grant. In short, given the time involved for

service activities and the relative benefits as compared

with research, the disincentives for such activities

within many academic settings tend to outweigh the

incentives. MCH training grants appear to be unique

in fostering relationships between academia and com-

munities through encouragement of and financial

support for technical assistance, consultation, and

continuing education. A consistent message from the

project directors who were interviewed as a part of the

site visits was that no other funding exists for the activ-

ities supported through the MCH training grants.

"Without the MCH [Training Program]

funding, the PPC would become an NIH

research center because that is where

funding is available."

Project director, Pediatric Pulmonary

Center

THE IMPACT OF
REIMBURSEMENT ON

CLINICAL TRAINING

Clinical training is funded largely through reim-

bursements for clinical care from insurance providers

or government programs. Reimbursement has a

AN EVALUATION

tremendous effect on the type and quality of clinical

training. Essentially all respondents concluded that

existing clinical training programs would be profound-

ly affected, and many would cease to exist, if MCH

Training Program support was discontinued. Clinical

training in general is believed by many persons to be in

a state of crisis. According to many observers, cost-

cutting, including changes in reimbursement rates

implemented by managed care organizations and the

Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (formerly

the Health Care Financing Administration [HCFM ),

has degraded the quality of much of the training in

clinical care. Thus, some of the economic problems

of MCH Training Program grantees are not necessarily

unique, but many of the cost-cutting measures appear

to have an especially powerful and detrimental effect

on these programs. There are three major reimburse-

ment issues that affect these grantees: (1) the require-

ment for faculty to generate income; (2) the expense of

high-quality training, such as interdisciplinary training;

and (3) the low remuneration rates for certain fields.

The requirement for faculty to generate income:

Faculty in many clinical programs must generate

a sizeable proportion of their salaries through

clinical reimbursements. In theory, they can and

should combine the treatment of patients with

the teaching of trainees; in reality, they must limit

the time they can spend in teaching in order to

generate sufficient clinical income.

"There [is] more pressure now to gener-

ate clinical revenue so that may reduce

time spent training in order to see more

patients. Trainees in settings where facul-

ty do not have time to do clinical teach-

ing may not receive optimal training."

Project director, LEAH
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The training of clinicians requires tremendous

time; trainees do not simply accompany and

observe the clinician. Explanations and one-on-one

teaching are essential to quality clinical training.

HCFA regulations promulgated in 1999 require that

physician faculty fully oversee all trainee clinical

activities, including writing chart notes for them;

thus, trainees place a large burden on practitioners.

Even in fellowship programs, this is an issue:

Although fellows are fully qualified physicians, they

may not charge for their services and must be totally

supervised. Designed to prevent improper care of

patients, these regulations have the effect of greatly

increasing the time required of supervising clini-

cians, decreasing the practice time of trainees, and

reducing clinical revenue at teaching hospitals.

Department chairs are held accountable for

generating external sources of revenue to

cover all activities within the department.

Cost-shifting between research, teaching,

and clinical revenue streams has become

increasingly difficult. Grant funds to support

teaching are largely unavailable and state

money to support teaching is quite limited.

In this environment, MCH [Training

Program] grant dollars play a pivotal role,

enabling faculty to teach in a way that

ensures adequate time for student learning."

Project director, Pediatric Pulmonary

Center

The expense of high-quality training, such as

interdisciplinary training: The MCH Training

Program model of interdisciplinary clinical train-

ing is expensive. In some projects, teams of health

care providers from a variety of disciplines meet,

sometimes more than once and for extended peri-
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ods of time, to review a case and develop treatment

recommendations. Such training leads trainees to

a better understanding of the whole child and of

the contribution that various disciplines can make

in treatment, and it provides excellent care to chil-

dren,(especially those with very complicated prob-

lems but it is an extremely time-consuming

model\with little or no possibility for reimburse-

ment even remotely approaching the cost of the

service. Adding to the fmancial pressure, some of

the disciplines that participate in these assessments

and clinical services do not receive reimbursement

for their services, either from insurance providers

or the government. Several respondents noted, for

example, that social work and nutrition services

are not reimbursable, and that in a tertiary care

center, neither are nurse practitioner services.

Without the MCH Training Program grant, the

training projects would be unable to support non-

physician faculty because the clinical money that

these individuals can derive is so limited. Many

project directors contend that without MCH

Training Program funding, their training pro-

grams would revert to a unidisciplinary clinical

focus and the quality of the programs would suffer

greatly. In the end, clinicians would not be trained

as well and ultimately children would receive infe-

rior clinical treatment.

"Current reimbursement structures pre-

clude either the type of training or the

types of services being provided through

LEND projects. Yet the children being

served have very complex problems. . . .

Interdisciplinary training will never be

self-supporting."

Project director, LEND

THE MCH TRAINING PROGRAM



The low remuneration rates for certain fields:

Some fields require practitioners to spend much

more time with patients than others do, but these

time requirements are not reflected in reimburse-

ment structures. For example, the effective care of

adolescents or of children with behavioral prob-

lems typically requires considerable time, but

payers still assume a 10-minute or 15-minute

visit. Similarly, insurers frequently do not under-

stand children with special health care needs and

do not allocate enough time for the provision of

services to these children. Moreover, the amount

of reimbursement for some of these fields lags far

behind that for other specialties, even discount-

ing treatment-time requirements.

"Here at UCSF, adolescents are capitated

at $8 per month. If an adolescent walks in

the door, even one time in a year, you've

lost money. So we do not have the ability

to transfer money from clinical revenue to

offset training."

Project director, LEAH

In years past, many universities were able to

distribute clinical money into all sorts of different

initiatives, and they could subsidize the less remu-

nerative programs with funds from programs that

were able to command more funds. In many places,

this is no longer the case, and thus certain programs

are facing severe budget shortfalls. A LEAH project

director commented, "Some specialties, such as

neonatal care and cardiology, generate much more

money than is possible in adolescent medicine.

Under managed care, pooling of monies within a

department from different specialties is not possible

and so the ability for better-funded programs to

subsidize underfunded services is eroding:' One

AN EVALUATION

project director noted that faculty have now begun

to secure funding from outside sources and are

using it to subsidize clinical care and training.

LEVERAGING OF MCH
TRAINING PROGRAM
GRANTS

In a surprisingly large number of site-visited

projects, respondents reported that the MCH

Training Program grant provides the core of the

academic program, even when the grants are rela-

tively modest compared with the department's

entire budget. Over and over, project administrators

asserted that the MCH Training Program funding

establishes the direction for a department and facil-

itates additional funding from other sources that

require more targeted activities (e.g., focus on a

particular disease). The core support that projects

obtain from the MCH Training Program grant pays

for key elements of a training program that academ-

ic departments often cannot fund from other

sources. Support of an interdisciplinary faculty and
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allowance for administrative costs, for example,

provide a basic infrastructure. Once departments

have the core in place, it is easier for them to secure

additional funds, including research grants and

community contracts. Because the MCH training

grant is the centerpiece of the academic program, it

defines the program's content and mission.

"While the grant represents only 17 percent

of the division budget, it is nevertheless the

core of the program, providing support for

a number of faculty and thus the very pos-

sibility of interdisciplinary training, contin-

uing education, and outreach."

Project director, LEND

Grantees report that an MCH training grant

supplies credibility that reassures other potential

funders, and that some of the programmatic ele-

ments required by MCH training grants (such as

interdisciplinary training and assistance to the

community) provide a competitive edge in secur-

ing grants and contracts. However, such grants are

4 1-
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rarely training grants, as funding is virtually nonex-

istent for the types of training the projects provide.

"We've tested the waters looking for fund-

ing for training. We can't raise charitable

money to support training. We cannot fig-

ure out how it can be self-sustaining."

Project director, LEND

Many universities provide in-kind support to

MCH training projects. Project directors in several

universities stated that the MCH training grant initiat-

ed a new program that was first supported by addition-

al funds from the university; subsequently, it became

possible to obtain more funds from external sources.

"Following receipt of the MCH [Training

Program] grant, we were able to leverage

university dollars to support the develop-

ment of the department. Once we received

the MCHB training money, we were also

able to successfully compete for CDC and

NIH funding."

Project director, School of Public Health

Grantees frequently identify in-kind funds in

their applications, but it is often difficult to discern

the extent to which university support that is termed

"in-kind" is truly new money. In other cases, a clear

pattern exists that shows a university has added its

own funds to the grant resources, thereby directly

leveraging federal dollars. It is also possible to think

of leveraging in another waynamely, keeping a

program alive. Although this is not the same as

adding funds, it can be thought of as preventing

funds from being lost. For example, the project

director of the behavioral pediatrics program at the

University of Maryland stated that the MCH train-
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ing grant affords legitimacy within the university

and brings prestige to the department. Other pro-

grams within the department that have no federal

funding face either serious cutbacks or outright can-

cellation, but the MCH training grant protects the

behavioral pediatrics program from such a fate.

"The program began with 100 percent of

its funding from the LEND grant. We

have secured funds from many different

sources and now the program is a

$100 million per year enterprise, although

the LEND grant remains the only source

of interdisciplinary training funds."

Project director, LEND

It is important to note that MCH training grants

have extremely low indirect ratesonly 8 percent.

Because of this low rate, universities are in fact sub-

sidizing the MCH Training Program. The real costs

to universities of providing administrative and

other services is considerably higher than the indi-

rect rate the universities receive.

"Beyond leveraging of funds, the LEND

grant has served to establish criteria for

the type of work we pursue. If we are

approached by someone who asks us to

work on a project that doesn't fit these cri-

teria, we don't take it. The entire portfolio

is driven by the LEND mission."

Project director, LEND

SUMMARY

Without direct MCH Training Program fund-

ing, most universities have no particular incentive

AN EVALUATION

Aft,

to support MCH training. Other, more lucrative

sources of revenue, directed to other topics, help

determine educational programs. Universities also

tend to neither encourage nor support some of the

activities that the MCH Training Program grants

fund, such as technical assistance and continuing

education. Reimbursement issues in clinical train-

ing have added additional pressure on faculty in

clinical programs, including reducing the time

available for teaching. The MCH Training Program

grants address all these issues. Moreover, no other

source is available to fund the activities required of

grantees through the MCH Training Program. The

MCH Training Program operationalizes the view

that the training of health professionals is a public

good, and that there is a legitimate governmental

role in sustaining it.

Many projects are able to leverage their grants in

ways that greatly increase their influence. However,

the leveraging aspect of the grants greatly compli-
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cates an analysis of the impact of the program. For

example, project directors state that the MCH

Training Program grant enables them to hire inter-

disciplinary faculty, and yet some of these faculty

soon come to largely support themselves (e.g.,

through clinical reimbursements or other grants).

In an evaluation, how should one count or other-

wise assess the productivity and contributions of

such faculty as it relates to the MCH Training

Program if the faculty attribute their presence in the

department to the MCH Training Program grant

but yet are only minimally supported by it? How

can the importance of infrastructure support be

clearly identified? Grantees believe that they have

9 0
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had a tremendous impact in the fieldin changing

training practices within their universities, in affect-

ing the careers of their graduates, in contributing

new knowledge to the field, and in successfully

advocating for systems changes. But these outcomes

are frequently only indirectly linked to the funds

expended by the projects, although project admin-

istrators claim that such outcomes could not occur

without the grants. In short, attempting to evaluate

these grants by linking what they directly fund to

particular outcomes would appear to seriously

underestimate the value and contributions of

Training Program grants to maternal and child

health.
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Information obtained from this project led to a

set of recommendations, which are discussed

below. Some of these recommendations derive

from the observations and conclusions of the site visit

team and others from suggestions made by grantees.

The recommendations fall into four categories: (1)

planning, assessment, and evaluation; (2) portfolio

policies; (3) budget; and (4) program stewardship.

The evaluation team and advisory committee con-

cluded that five of these recommendations ranked as

high priorities (marked with an an asterisk).

PLANNING, ASSESSMENT,

AND EVALUATION

*Recommendation #1: Develop a nation-
al MCH strategic training plan in part-
nership with other public and private
organizations.

The MCH Training Program does not have a

strategic plan. The process of developing one could
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assist MCHB in solidifying partnerships to foster its

mission, and such a plan could also provide a clear

direction to Training Program staff. A strategic plan

that articulates a mission, clarifies goals, includes

measurable objectives, and lays out a rational action

plan through identification of activities can be a

powerful document for a program. Although it

would be easier for MCHB to develop a plan for the

MCH Training Program alone, a more useful

approach would be for Training Program staff to

take the lead in the development of an MCH train-

ing plan for the nation. The ideal process for devel-

oping such a strategic plan would be to engage a

broad range of constituencies and seek consensus

on goals and objectives. That approach would

ensure that other groups with a stake in MCH train-

ing could be engaged to work in collaboration with

the Training Program. The plan should be centered

in the MCH mission and should build on the

MCHB strategic plan and Healthy People 2010.

Recommendation #2: Request legislation
for an MCH Training Program advisory
committee. In the meantime, organize
and convene an expert panel on an
annual basis.

Historically, decisions about the Training

Program have been made by MCHB staff, follow-

ing consultation with grantees and others. Such

consultation has been extremely useful but limited,

and a consistent, field-based source of information

through an advisory committee could enhance

decision-making and program stewardship. Many

individuals have a strong interest in the Training

Program and need to be represented in the deci-

sion-making process.

The National Institutes of Health have addressed

the problem of securing advice on a regular basis
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through the establishment of policy advisory com-

mittees that include professionals in the field as well

as consumers. Although the formation of a similar

standing advisory committee requires legislation,

its benefits to MCHB would be considerable. An

advisory committee would provide the opportuni-

ty for MCHB to obtain information and sugges-

tions from a diverse group of highly respected indi-

viduals who, although unrelated to the program,

would become very familiar with it over time.

In the absence of legislation permitting an advi-

sory committee, the MCH Training Program could

periodically call together an expert panel, as it has

done in the past. However, an ad hoc committee is

less efficient than a standing one because ad hoc

groups must devote considerable time to learning

about a program's goals and activities, leaving less

opportunity for generating useful suggestions and

advice. The inability of such a group to develop an

in-depth understanding of the program may render

its recommendations less valuable, unless it could be

structured to span a considerable length of time.

Nevertheless, a panel would be preferable to no

panel at all.

The responsibilities of an advisory committee

could include provision of advice on various policy

issues, feedback on program management, identifi-

cation of emerging issues that the Training Program

might address, and identification of strategies to

communicate program successes.

Recommendation #3: Organize a
comprehensive training priority review
every 5 years.

A strong and compelling case can be made for

MCHB to continue to support each of the existing

priorities; all priorities address important MCHB

goals and promote the MCH vision. Other funding
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sources do not exist for the activities currently fund-

ed through the MCH training grants. Moreover, it

takes several years for a university to "ramp up" a

training program, so it is not cost-effective for

MCHB to frequently change the priorities.

On the other hand, many training needs are not

currently represented in the existing priorities, and

there is no process for regularly and systematically

reviewing priorities to determine if changes need to

be made. As discussed in the introduction, the MCH

Training Program addresses qualitatively different

types of needs, and decisions as to which needs will

be emphasized in the program are ultimately based

on values and judgment as well as data.

Several of the existing priorities have been fund-

ed for decades, for good reason, and deserve contin-

ued support for the foreseeable future. Other priori-

ties continue to document impressive accomplish-

ments, leverage a significant amount of funds,

and/or address major problems that promise to be

with us for many years to come. All the existing pri-

orities address gaps in training that would go unmet

without MCH Training Program support. However,

given the changing needs in training, MCHB may

n-
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need to enhance and provide additional funding to

some priorities, whereas others may need to be

phased out or refocused over time. A process to reg-

ularly review training priorities could be established

that would explore the relationship of the needs

addressed by the Training Program to evolving

MCHB and HRSA goals. Such a process could also

assess new training needs based on emerging issues.

The review process might consist of the forma-

tion of an ad hoc advisory panel, a literature review,

and an opportunity for constituent groups to

address the panel. Decisions about altering the

existing priorities or adding new ones should be

based on answers to the following questions:

Does the priority promote the MCH vision and

address current MCHB goals?

Does the priority have a significant regional or

national impact? (For a new priority, does it have

the potential for such impact?)

Does the priority address a significant problem,

one that is not otherwise addressed?

Is there a compelling case for MCHB support?

Are there any ways to generate savings in the pri-

ority?

Recommendation #4: Utilize and support
studies focused on workforce needs and
research on emerging issues to help
inform decisions related to the funding
of different priorities.

Although workforce studies are often fraught with

problems and must be based on many (often shaky)

assumptions, they are nevertheless important in iden-

tifying future training needs and can help inform pol-

icy decisions related to the funding of different prior-

ities. MCHB can review workforce studies that have

been commissioned by others, collaborate with other

organizations that sponsor workforce studies such as
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those recently supported by the Bureau of Primary

Health Professions and others so as to incorporate

questions of special interest to MCHB, and occasion-

ally support its own special studies.

Research on emerging issues and reviews of pop-

ulation-based data are other important sources of

information for the Training Program. Such

research can identify new directions for the Training

Program and enable it to address new problems

quickly. Examples include health problems that

appear to be increasing (such as autism), the effects

of new technologies (such as gene-based treat-

ments), and service delivery problems (such as lack

of access to health care for certain populations).

*Recommendation #5: Develop a
comprehensive and multidimensional
evaluation plan that includes
project-level studies, analyses across
program priorities, and evaluations
of the entire MCH Training Program
portfolio.

Evaluation is a necessary aspect of program

management, partly to ensure that a program stays

faithful to its mission, and also to identify ways to

improve it. A large, complex program such as the

MCH Training Program requires several approach-

es to evaluation. In particular, MCHB might con-

sider the following:

Require projects to review and critically evalu-

ate themselves, using annual continuation appli-

cations and self-assessment tools such as those

used for accreditation. One such self-assessment

tool is currently under development by the

LEND program network.

Provide funding for projects to conduct their

own evaluations. One respondent commented

that funders often provide only enough evalua-
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tion money to fail: "If you put in an expectation

for evaluation but do not provide for technical

expertise, it's a huge problem:' (Faculty member,

School of Health-Related Professions)

Support analyses that examine the feasibility

and potential benefits of developing and sustain-

ing a comprehensive alumni tracking system.

Support comprehensive external evaluations of

each priority and assess whether or not the proj-

ects are having the desired outcomes in commu-

nities and the field in general. Such studies will

first require that MCHB clearly articulate the out-

comes expected for each priority. For example, is

community leadership, academic leadership, or

both the goal? How could these be measured?

Regularly assess the overall training portfolio,

using an external evaluator. This evaluation would

address such questions as the extent to which the

Training Program is addressing existing needs

and whether needs have changed; MCHB's stew-

ardship of the program; and the extent to which

the program is meeting its overall goals.

Recommendation #6: Support cost-benefit
analyses, cost-effectiveness evaluations,

and other studies to assess the value of
funding different lengths of training.

This study identified some areas requiring further

research and analysis. For example, most directors of

training projects with short- and intermediate-term

trainees see considerable merit in providing training

to these individuals and emphasize the effects expo-

sure to MCH issues will have on the trainees' future

careers. However, others believe that the training

funds would be more effective if they were focused

solely on long-term trainees who, as leaders, presum-

ably will have a larger impact on the field. That is,

they question whether it is more fruitful to devote
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scarce resources to providing a large number of peo-

ple with a small amount of training as opposed to

providing a smaller number of people with extensive

training. This evaluation was not designed to address

that question, but it is one that deserves attention.

A related issue is the relative value of certain types

of continuing education. Many individuals inter-

viewed believe that continuing education is a central

component of the mission of an integrated training

program, whereas others believe that the money cur-

rently devoted to continuing education might pro-

vide better value if used for another purpose.

PORTFOLIO POLICIES

Recommendation #7: Include geographic
and population-based distribution as
explicit funding criteria and develop a tech-

nical assistance capacity to assist potential
applicants from states that are underrepre-
sented in the MCH Training Program.

With the exception of grants in California and

Washington, few MCH training grants are located

in the western half of the United States, whereas a

disproportionate number are found in the north-

east. Because grantees are better able to work collab-

oratively with the states that are proximate to them,

some observers consider such a distribution to be

counterproductive to the national objectives of the

Training Program. On the other hand, the Training

Program aims to support the highest quality proj-

ects as determined by review committees, and uni-

versities in some states have not submitted applica-

tions judged to be competitive, whereas others do

not have the necessary university infrastructure to

apply for MCH training grants.

Grants in certain priorities need equitable geo-

graphic distribution more than do others. If the
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focus of a grant is primarily national rather than

local or within a state, it may make little difference

where it is located. For example, if there are only two

or three projects in the nation in a given priority, and

those projects are small and focused on training a

professoriate, geographic distribution may be rela-

tively unimportant. However, the MCH Training

Program should strive to balance quality in an appli-

cation with geographic distribution, especially for

priorities with relatively large numbers of grantees,

such as LEND and the Schools of Public Health.

Recommendation #8: Implement
incentives designed to foster a stronger
commitment to cultural competence in
curricula and racial and ethnic diversity
among trainees and faculty.

Many projects see the value of addressing cultur-

al competence within their curriculum and have

'65Vsr.
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taken strides to do so. However, many trainees felt

that this was an area in which the projects could

improve, especially in light of the relatively few

racial and ethnic minorities among faculty and

trainees and the desire to provide culturally compe-

tent services to the populations they serve.

This evaluation suggests that a truly serious

commitment to racial and ethnic diversity pays off.

Although attracting minority trainees and faculty

members may be challenging in some disciplines, a

variety of strategies do appear to work. Projects that

show progress in achieving cultural diversity devote

resources to it and make minority recruitment and

retention a high priority, and they develop creative

approaches to ensuring diversity. Projects appear to

be most successful when the university as a whole is

committed to racial and ethnic diversity.

Several ideas were suggested as methods of

improving racial and ethnic diversity:

kw
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Add an evaluation criterion for progress reports

and competitive renewals that addresses the

ability of projects to attract and retain diverse

faculty and trainees.

Provide increased funding to projects that are

able to document diversity.

Earmark funding for projects to use in special

outreach efforts designed to increase diversity.

Encourage grantees to develop partnerships

with Historically Black Colleges/Universities

(HBCUs), Hispanic-serving institutions, and

tribal colleges and universities.

Provide consultation to training projects that

are having difficulty achieving diversity.

Some of the problems related to minority

recruitment and retention must be addressed by the

nation as a wholethey are too intractable for

MCHB and its grantees to solve on their own. But

MCHB can seek opportunities to collaborate with

other federal agencies in addressing diversity and it

should continuously review the approaches that

other agencies have taken for models that might be

applicable to the Training Program.

Recommendation #9: Support a series of
forums to obtain guidance on modifying
existing requirements for the number of
disciplines in interdisciplinary projects
and appropriate ways of instituting
centers of excellence within specific
priorities.

Considerable variability exists among grantees

with respect to how they interpret and operational-

ize MCHB's Training Program requirements.

Nevertheless, many grantees believe that the

requirements are too prescriptive and that better

results could be obtained with greater latitude.

These grantees suggest that MCHB should more
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clearly identify the outcomes to be achieved, but

allow grantees the flexibility to identify the methods

for achieving these outcomes. Some grantees also

suggest that MCHB scale back some of its require-

ments, especially the requirements for very small

grants. Specific suggestions for ways to capitalize on

the strengths of different grantees include the fol-

lowing:

Reduce the number of disciplines required to be

on staff while maintaining the substantive

focus. Or, instead of reducing the total number of

disciplines, allow projects more flexibility in

determining which disciplines to include in the

training project; for example, projects could

select from several disciplines the ones in which

they are strongest.

Within a priority area, encourage (or require)

centers of excellence on specific topics. For exam-

ple, a school of public health could develop spe-

cial expertise on cultural competency training,

translating research into practice, or other topics

that might be identified.

Recommendation #10: Revise the
Training Program grant guidances to
require evidence of policy and public
health foci at both the national and
regional levels and to encourage research
as one component of a comprehensive
program.

MCHB can support only a very small fraction of

the training that is needed to ensure that the health

needs of women and children are addressed. For that

reason, the program emphasizes leadership training

as opposed to training for the provision of local clin-

ical services. It is clear from this evaluation that proj-

ects that are the most involved in regional and

national policy have the greatest overall effect. Thus,
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MCHB should consider an even stronger emphasis

in the MCH Training Program on training for pop-

ulation-based policy work.

MCHB should also more strongly encourage

grantees to undertake research that will help devel-

op the knowledge base needed to grow the field. A

few project directors interviewed in the site visits

mistakenly believed that MCHB does not allow

attention to research in its programs, rather than

understanding that the Training Program does not

directly fund research. The MCH Research
Program may be a natural source of funding that

training grantees can tap into.

BUDGET POLICIES AND
GUIDELINES

Recommendation #11: Strive to support
at least six projects in every priority,
unless there are clearly articulated policy
reasons to fund fewer.

In 1999, the amount of funding among the 13

priorities ranged from $357,813 to $18.2 million

and the number of projects per priority ranged

from 3 to 35. It was not clear from this evaluation

that the current distribution is inappropriate, even

with the existing disparities. However, the evalua-

tion team did observe that, unsurprisingly, a larger

total amount of support, and especially a larger

number of projects in a given priority, has a greater

national impact. Just as it is important to have a crit-

ical mass of faculty focused on MCH to effect cur-

riculum changes within a university, so it is impor-

tant to have a critical mass of projects to have a

national impact, as reflected in significant policy

and service change. Although there was insufficient

information available on which to base a firm con-

clusion, the perception of the evaluation team is
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that the minimum number of projects needed for

an observable national impact is between six and

nine. Where there are fewer than six funded projects

in a priority grantees may still accomplish their

project goals and make important contributions to

MCH, but they are hampered in their ability to

make a truly national impact.

Recommendation #12: Consider
increasing the maximum allowable
amount of student stipends.

Trainee stipends in some projects are quite low.

One faculty member commented that the stipends

for trainees "are so low that they only pay for park-

ing:' Other faculty commented that larger stipends

would help increase diversity, especially because the

financial needs of racial and ethnic minority stu-

dents are frequently great and many of these stu-

dents cannot attend school without adequate finan-

cial assistance.

Recommendation #13: Review the
different priorities with regard to
sustainability expectations to determine
if annual increases in grantee budgets
should be allowed.

In some projects, flat budgets have led to a situa-

tion in which faculty who are supported by the

MCH training grant cannot receive raises or cost-

of-living increases, creating morale problems. In

other projects, faculty must see more patients to

receive salary increases, which takes time away from

project-based activities. On the other hand, an

argument can be made that grantees have the abili-

ty to leverage their MCH funds and that they must

take responsibility for doing so; grantees who do

will flourish, and those who do not must abide with

the consequences. However, because the opportu-
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nities for securing additional funding vary among

the priorities, each priority must be reviewed inde-

pendently on this issue.

*Recommendation #14: Employ a
variety of strategies to increase the total
amount of money available for MCH
training.

Project administrators are concerned about the

declining funding available for MCH training

grants; some projects have experienced cuts, where-

as many other projects have seen their purchasing

power dwindle due to budgets that have been flat

for many years. While the funds have shrunk, the

needs have increased. Several suggestions were

made by grantees to address this problem, includ-

ing requiring a match from universities that receive

MCH Training Program funding, developing joint

training initiatives with other federal agencies, such

as the Bureau of Health Professions, the National

Institutes of Health and the Bureau of Primary

Health Care, and developing funding partnerships

with private groups, such as foundations.

PROGRAM STEWARDSHIP

*Recommendation #15: Develop and
implement a communications plan for
the Training Program designed to
enhance its integration with state Title V
agencies and the larger MCH community.

The accomplishments and successes of the

MCH Training Program have not been effectively

communicated; consequently, the Training

Program is not widely understood. The Training

Program's goals are complex, and its activities are

numerous. In addition, the needs it addresses are

unclear to many people. One result is that the
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Training Program is not always well integrated with

the rest of the MCH community

A communications strategy could help address

these problems. Such a strategy should include

development and dissemination of materials that

clearly describe the MCH Training Program in lay

language and document its achievements, that

explain the need for the program, and that show why

MCH goals will not be met in the absence of fund-

ing for training. The communications strategy

should also clearly differentiate this leadership train-

ing program from a manpower training program.

As part of the communications strategy MCHB

should collapse the existing 13 priorities into three

or four larger groupings. Thirteen is simply too

large a number to grasp, and listing all the priorities

separately obfuscates rather than clarifies the mis-

sion of the Training Program.

One goal of the communications strategy should

be to facilitate collaboration among training proj-

ects and Title V offices. MCHB should market the

Training Program to Title V programs by providing

more information about the program to Title V

agencies and other groups that are natural partners.

For example, MCHB might encourage Title V agen-

cies to solicit MCH training grant recipients as

MCH Block Grant reviewers. One project director

commented,"The Title V programs need to lean on

us more, to know what we can offer?'

Recommendation #16: Implement a
variety of activities designed to increase
opportunities and incentives for
collaboration among grantees, including
support of grantee meetings and revision
of grant evaluation criteria.

This evaluation found benefits when collabora-

tion occurred among grantees, but it also found that
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there is considerable room for improvement in

terms of collaboration. There are a number of

actions that MCHB can take to encourage further

collaboration among grantees:

Support annual meetings of all priorities.

Although MCHB currently supports meetings of

some grantees, not all priorities meet regularly.

Collaboration within a priority area is valuable

for fostering joint efforts on distance learning,

continuing education, and work within profes-

sional associations.

Support occasional conferences of all grantees.

A conference that encompassed all priority areas

could facilitate the adoption of new teaching

models (such as "mini-fellowships" and certifi-

cate programs) and curricula (such as those on

cultural competence). Meetings of grantees

across priorities could enhance the ability of

grantees to learn from each other and to dissem-

inate more quickly and surely new ideas and

approaches to leadership training.

Add an evaluation criterion for progress reports

and competitive renewals requiring documen-

tation of collaboration among grantees in the

same priority area. There is considerable diver-

sity in the extent to which grantees within a given

priority work together, but those who do stress

the benefits they derive from collaboration.

Collaboration among grantees within a priority

can also help foster national policy work.

Add an evaluation criterion for progress reports

and competitive renewals requiring documen-

tation of collaboration among MCH grantees

located in the same university. Some grantees

are effective at collaborating across departmental

boundaries and others are not. Collaboration

among MCH grantees within a university can

generate positive results and reduce the financial
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burden on individual grantees through the pool-

ing of resources.

*Recommendation #17: Institute
procedures designed to improve program
administration, including regular pro-
gram and peer review site visits,
enhanced communication with grantees,
and simplification of reporting require-
ments. Ensure adequate staff to carry out
these procedures.

Historically, the Training Program has been very

thinly staffed and travel dollars have been limited.

Project officers have been unable to regularly visit

projects or otherwise work closely with training proj-

ect personnel. Consequently, staff sometimes have an

incomplete understanding of the projects that they

monitor, and many grantees experience a lack of

connection to MCHB. Suggestions to improve pro-

gram management include the following:

Conduct regular site visits. Some projects have

been funded for decades but have never received

a site visit from a project officer. No grantees vis-

ited in this study reported receiving regular site

visits. Site visits provide an opportunity for staff

to identify weaknesses that need correcting and

strengths that may be shared with others. At a

minimum, newly funded projects should be vis-

ited within 2 years of award, and other projects at

least once every 5 years. Regional office staff

might also be encouraged and supported to

make site visits by including such visits in the

yearly field office work plan.

Organize peer review site visits. MCHB should

consider organizing peer review site visits. NIH

and Administration on Developmental Disabilities

site visits are cited by grantees as possible mod-

els. Site visits are suggested not only for new proj-
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ects or projects that are perceived to be strug-

gling, but also for established projects. Site visit-

ing is viewed as a powerful method of encourag-

ing and supporting projects to become stronger.

Communicate clearly and regularly with

grantees. Some grantees state that program goals

have not been consistently articulated, and they

are sometimes confused as to what they should

emphasize in their projects. The current guid-

ance, according to some, is confusing and sug-

gests several different foci. Although vague guid-

ances have allowed grantees to flexibly design

their programs, grantees also fear being held

accountable for the achievement of goals that are

unclear to them or for misunderstanding MCHB

priorities in competitive rounds. One faculty

member commented,"ft often feels like a game to

try to fmd out what the priorities are, and who

guesses the best, wins:'

Ensure that budget information provided to

grantees is accurate and consistent. Grantees

have received differing information related to

certain budget issues, such as whether students

who receive stipends are allowed to hold
extracurricular employment.

Provide written feedback on progress reports.

Project directors state that they are unsure if any-

one even reads their progress reports, as they

rarely if ever receive any comments on the

reports. One grantee suggested that MCHB con-

vene review panels for continuation applications

as well as competitive renewals. A review panel

would be useful because it could provide con-

structive feedback.

Improve and simplify reporting requirements.

Some projects find the clinical contact forms to

be burdensome and expensive and they question

the value of collecting this information. Since the
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Training Program is not designed to be a clinical

service program, why should projects track the

number of patients seen, patient diagnoses, and

demographic characteristics?

The tracking forms for consultation and tech-

nical assistance are also perceived to be burden-

some; one project director estimated that staff in

his program spend from 300 to 400 hours per

year on this tracking exercise. Because different

projects use different definitions of consultation

and technical assistance, tracking may be of little

value in assessing a project's contributions or the

Training Program's overall accomplishments.

Finally, MCHB needs to review the progress

report requirements. Some grantees believe that

the level of detail required by these reports is

excessive; they question whether the information

provided in the reports is needed and utilized.

Reducing the reporting burden would free up

more time for accomplishing the activities of the

projects. One approach would be to devise both

process and outcome measures, which could

substitute for much of the current narrative.
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Ensure adequate staff To effectively accomplish

the activities designed to improve MCHB's stew-

ardship of this large program, MCHB will need

to ensure that the Training Program is adequately

staffed and that sufficient travel money is available.

Recommendation #18: Review each
existing priority in terms of its special
issues and modify the guidances as
needed in order to improve the ability
of grantees to meet MCHB goals.

Some of the Training Program priorities have

special issues that deserve attention. Many of these

issues are complicated, and no consensus exists on

the best way to deal with them. However, MCHB

needs to examine each of these issues and propose

solutions to the problems they present. Priority-

specific issues identified in this study are as follows:

Behavioral pediatrics: The effect of subspecialty

status in behavioral/developmental pediatrics on

the behavioral pediatrics priority needs to be

examined. How should subspecialty status affect

training in both behavioral pediatrics and

LEND? MCHB also needs to increase the fund-

ing levels of these grants, as they are quite low.

The presentation of behavioral pediatrics fel-

lows' research projects at annual meetings is

exemplary and is a model that should be
employed by other priorities.

HBCUs: Some HBCUs have limited (or nonex-

istent) endowments and are unable to provide

such basic infrastructure as computers to facul-

ty. MCHB needs to explore how best to support

projects in these universities, which are at a

competitive disadvantage and yet are so impor-

tant in training diverse professionals. In addi-

tion, MCHB needs to consider expanding this

priority to include institutions that serve a pre-
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dominantly Hispanic or Native American stu-

dent body.

The high school component of these projects

is innovative; however, it has not been evaluated.

MCHB should consider providing funds for

evaluation.

LEAH: LEAH projects are highly focused on

policy and advocacy. This is to be commended

and should be further encouraged. LEAH fel-

lows should be encouraged to continue to pres-

ent their research at an annual meeting of col-

leagues.

LEND: An important issue in LEND, one that

project directors and faculty acknowledge but

have not been fully able to address, is the scala-

bility of the interdisciplinary model. Although

the trainees receive exposure to an excellent

model, and children with neurodevelopmental

problems seen through the projects receive the

best possible services, a continuing concern is

the impossibility of replicating this model out-

side of the Training Program, given its high cost

and the unwillingness of insurance providers to

pay. However, there is clearly value in interdisci-

plinary training, regardless of whether the model

can be widely replicated. MCHB may need to

reassess its goals with respect to LEND and con-

sider a revised approach to both training and

services, or to encourage research that docu-

ments costs relative to the quality of services the

model provides. LEND projects would also ben-

efit from developing a strong advocacy compo-

nent that would help promote and sustain com-

prehensive services outside the setting of the

Training Program.

MCHB should explore expanding the focus

of LEND to all children with special needs,

rather than restricting services to children with

1 0 2
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neurodevelopmental problems. Such an expan-

sion might help the program to be more fully

integrated with state Title V and CSHCN pro-

grams. All LEND grantees need to develop part-

nerships with state CSHCN directors.

The advent of subspecialty status for behav-

ioral/developmental pediatrics and for neurode-

velopmental disabilities needs to be reviewed.

How should subspecialty status affect training

both in LEND and behavioral pediatrics?

The LEND category is unique in terms of

the very wide differences in the amount of

support provided for each grant. Yet, there is

no apparent rationale to support these differ-

ences. MCHB should review the distribution

of the money within the LEND priority to

determine if it accords with the overall mission

of MCHB.

LEND grantees should provide opportunities

for fellows to present their research at annual

meetings of LEND directors.

Nursing: There is a particularly large spread in

the amount of support MCHB provides the

grantees in this priority. MCHB should consider

increasing the amount of funds for the smallest

grants. If the spread remains great, MCHB needs

to provide a rationale. MCHB should support

and foster a policy debate on the appropriate way

for the nursing priority to create national MCH

leaders and foster changes in the nursing field

given the crisis in human resources in this field.

Nutrition: As in the nursing priority there are

great differences among the nutrition projects in

terms of grant size. The smallest grants need to

be increased and a rationale provided for any

remaining significant differences. Considering

the national epidemic of childhood obesity, there

is a great need for the development of leadership
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in this field to support state Title V programs and

policies to address this issue. Additionally, the

nutrition grants need to reconsider a focus on

maternal nutrition, as that appears to have been

largely lost.

Pediatric dentistry: The field of pediatric den-

tistry faces two major challenges: (1) the need for

academicians to train the next generation of

pediatric dentists; and (2) tremendous dispari-

ties in access to dental care, with a shortage of

dentists who will accept Medicaid patients. It is

difficult to see how a total of two grants can

address both of these needs. MCHB should con-

sider increasing the number of grants in this pri-

ority and should clarify the desired outcomes

from these grants: Is it to produce academicians,

clinicians who will treat low-income children, or

both?

Pediatric pulmonary centers. The PPCs collab-

orate among themselves in an exemplary man-

ner. However, PPCs also need to develop strate-

gic partnerships with other key MCH partners,

including state directors of children with special
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health care needs programs and programs for

emergency medical services for children.

As with the other interdisciplinary programs,

PPC projects need to emphasize policy and

advocacy as opposed to clinical servicessever-

al grantees already do so.

PPCs should be encouraged to have fellows

present their research at annual meetings of col-

leagues.

Physical therapy, occupational therapy, and

communication disorders: These three cate-

gories of grants are small in terms of the dollar

amount of the grants, and they are few in num-

ber. Several grantees are closely affiliated with

LEND programs. Of the projects site visited, one

has a strong research component, which is help-

ing to build the field, and another focuses on

training doctoral-level individuals who can

../
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serve as a new generation of leaders. However,

both the size and number of these grants seem to

preclude much national impact.

Schools of public health: The student base of

schools of public health has changed dramatical-

ly in recent years. Many MPH students now do

not have a clinical degreethe norm in years

past when the priority was first establishedbut

rather enter the program directly from under-

graduate school. How should the new education-

al background of MCH students affect MCH

training in public health? This question needs to

be fully considered, and the goals of the MCH

Training Program in public health reassessed.

As a group, the school of public health proj-

ects tend to have strong, positive relationships

with Title V programs. Although the evaluation

team saw little evidence of current collaboration

among projects, in the past schools of public

health have worked together to produce the

Association of Teachers of Maternal and Child

Health (ATMCH) competencies, a notable

achievement. Projects in this priority should be

more strongly encouraged to develop collabora-

tive relationships with each other.

This priority lends itself well to the centers of

excellence concept, in which different grantees

would develop a special focus on a particular

topic and provide national technical assistance

on that topic.

Social work: As with some other priorities, there

are too few grants in this category to have a

strong national impact. However, the focus that

these grantees have takennamely, to strive to

influence the professionis appropriate.

Methods include development and dissemina-

tion of national curricula, and support of doc-

toral-level trainees.
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CONCLUSION

The recommendations presented here are

designed to improve a strong program with a long

history of impressive accomplishments. A few of the

recommendations will be relatively easy to imple-

ment, whereas others will require a considerable

investment of time, energy, and money. However,

given its size and scope, the MCH Training

Program deserves this attention.

The faculty and graduates of the MCH Training

Program account for many of the important

accomplishments in MCH over the last half-centu-

ry despite the fact that this is a modestly funded

program. Some of these accomplishments, such as

curriculum development, technical assistance, and

the policy work of a committed faculty, are directly
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and immediately attributable to the Training

Program. Others derive from the achievements of

the Training Program's graduates over a period of

many years, or they represent an effect of leveraging.

Overall, the cumulative impact of this program is

impressive.

Traditionally, MCHB funds projects in the

SPRANS category that have great potential for true

excellence and for building capacity where none

previously existed. Such projects fill a unique niche.

Although sometimes risky, this strategy has often

paid off, as documented in this report. In addition,

more funding for evaluation and dissemination of

information about the accomplishments and con-

tributions of the MCH Training Program will build

further support for funding training programs for

MCHB in the 21st century.
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PURPOSE AND OVERVIEW OF
THE INTERVIEWS

Trainees who complete MCH programs repre-

sent a significant product of the MCH Training

Program. Consequently, the evaluation included an

appraisal of former trainees' perceptions of the

impact of the Training Program on their profes-

sional development. This aspect of the evaluation

addressed whether trainees who graduated from

training programs in 1990 or 1995 have assumed

leadership positions. Interviews were conducted to

probe trainees' perceptions of the extent to which

the MCH Training Program assisted them in

assuming these leadership positions.

SAMPLE SELECTION

Several factors were considered in determining

the sampling methodology for the interviews,

including the diversity of former trainees with

respect to training priorities, year of graduation,

and whether trainees received financial support

from the Maternal and Child Health Bureau

(MCHB).

Project directors from the 13 training priorities

were asked to generate lists of all trainees who grad-

uated from their programs in 1990 or 1995, includ-

ing those who received financial support from

MCHB and those who did not. A total of 763

trainee names were provided.

Budget and resource constraints allowed only a

portion of the trainees to be interviewed. The num-

ber of MCH-supported trainees on the list was

small but they represent an important investment

on the part of MCHB; therefore, a decision was

made to attempt to contact all MCHB-supported

trainees who graduated in 1990. Non-MCHB-sup-
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ported trainees who graduated in 1990 were

excluded from the sample primarily because of the

difficulty in locating and contacting them, as well as

the perceived difficulty in comparing findings

between MCH-supported and non-MCH-sup-

ported trainees.

To determine whether there were differences in

the experiences of MCHB-supported and
non-MCHB-supported trainees, and because

grantees generally had a greater degree of confi-

dence in the accuracy of contact information for

more recent graduates, efforts were made to contact

both MCHB-supported and non-MCHB-sup-

ported 1995 graduates from all training priorities.

The exceptions in this case were the Leadership

Education in Neurodevelopmental and Related

Disabilities (LEND) and School of Public Health

priorities. Because of the large number of trainees

from these two priorities, a random sample of

approximately one-third of these trainees was

selected, including students who received stipends

and those who did not. Former trainees from the

Historically Black Colleges and Universities

(HBCU) priority were excluded from the sample

because this category of grants does not financially

support long-term trainees.

A final sample of 423 former trainees across 12

training priorities was selected to either participate

in a brief telephone interview or to provide written

responses to a questionnaire, which was mailed to

them.

DEVELOPMENT OF

INTERVIEW PROTOCOL

Several protocols served as models in the develop-

ment of the questionnaire, including the University of

Southern California University Affiliated Program

THE MCH TRAINING PROGRAM



Trainee Follow-up Survey,' the Maternal and Child

Health Bureau/Adolescent Health Training Programs

Trainee Follow-up Survey,2 and the Leadership

Training Survey designed and conducted by the seven

MCHB-funded Pediatric Pulmonary Leadership

Training Centers.3

To facilitate data analysis, the questionnaire con-

tained primarily closed-ended questions. These

questions were grouped into the following areas:

1. Demographic information

2. Current employment

3. Knowledge, skills, and values gained from the

MCH Training Program

4. Participation in leadership activities

5. Mentoring

6. Program strengths and weaknesses

The questionnaire also contained open-ended

questions in which trainees were asked to discuss

their greatest achievement attributable to their

experience in the MCH Training Program, as well

as why they would or would not consider them-

selves leaders in the field.

The MCHB Training Program Former Trainee

Interview protocol is available at http://www.

ncemch.org/spr/default.html#mchbtraining.

CONTACT PROCEDURES

Former trainees were initially contacted by mail.

Each trainee was sent an introductory packet con-

taining (1) a cover letter briefly explaining the back-

ground and purpose of the study, (2) a copy of the

Georgetown University Institutional Review Board

consent form for the study, (3) a contact informa-

tion form, and (4) the interview questions. Trainees

were given the option of either setting up a time to

participate in a brief telephone interview or return-

AN EVALUATION

ing the questionnaire with their written responses.

Once the contact information form was received,

trainees who preferred to be interviewed by tele-

phone were contacted to schedule the interview at a

convenient time for them and then called at the

appointed time to be interviewed. The telephone

interviews lasted approximately 25 minutes.

Nonrespondents were first followed-up by mail

with a reminder postcard and then by telephone.

For trainees who provided an e-mail address, an

electronic message was sent prior to the follow-up

postcard. One attempt by mail and two attempts by

telephone were made to reach nonrespondents

before excluding them from the sample.

ADDITIONAL FINDINGS

Key findings from the survey are presented in the

body of this report. Additional findings are present-

ed below

Demographic Information
As shown in Table 5, a total of 423 former trainees

were sampled for participation in the interviews.

The largest proportion (30 percent; n=129/423) of

these trainees were from the LEND training priority,

followed by the Schools of Public Health (23 per-

cent; n=97/423), Pediatric Pulmonary Centers

(PPC) (13 percent: n=54/423), and Nutrition (13

percent; 53/423) priorities. The highest response

rate came from trainees in the Pediatric Dentistry

priority (40 percent; n=215), followed by Nutrition

(38 percent; n=20/53) and Schools of Public Health

(34 percent; n=33/97).

Graduates from the 1995 cohort accounted for

nearly two-thirds of the respondents (65 percent;

n=72/110), in part because 1990 graduates were

more difficult to contact.

. 121
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able 5 Demograp its of Former

Training Priority

'I' ' 41,9,qn , c

Trainee Sam

Total Number
of Potential
Respondents

Total
of

eiargl,
v

Number
Respondents

,
. ndentst.

q

Cohort

1990 1995

Behavioral Pediatrics 10 3 0 3

Communication Disorders 7 1 1 0

Leadership Education in

Adolescent Health (LEAH)
20 3 1 2

Leadership Education in

Neurodevelopmental and Related
Disabilities (LEND)

129 27 12 15

Nursing 17 3 0 3

Nutrition 53 20 5 15

Occupational Therapy 12 3 0 3

Pediatric Dentistry 5 2 1 1

Pediatric Pulmonary Centers (PPC) 54 11 3 8

Physical Therapy 11 3 1 2

Schools of Public Health 97 33 13 20

Social Work 8 1 1 0

Total 423 110 38 72

Overwhelmingly, MCH trainees who

responded to the survey were master's degree

candidates (76 percent; n=83/110); 17 percent

(n=19/110) of trainees were engaged in post-

doctoral or fellowship work, and 6 percent
(n=7/110) were seeking doctoral degrees. One

individual was a candidate for both a master's

and a doctorate.

Current Employment
Given the clinical nature of the majority of train-

ing priorities, it is not surprising that the majority of

I 16

the former trainees interviewed were currently

employed providing clinical services (60 percent;

n=65/110), as shown in Table 6. A considerable

number of former trainees (31 percent; n=34/110)

were employed in an academic setting and/or con-

ducting research. Approximately 15 percent of for-

mer trainees were engaged in government service at

the local, state, or federal levels.

Participation in Leadership Activities
Clearly, trainees benefited from the knowledge

and skills gained through the MCH Training

1 2 2
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Table 7. Former Trainees' Participation in Leadership

"Please specify whether you have participated in each of the following

since completing training, or both, and whether the MCH Training

knowledge or skills." (n=110)

Actiwties

activities prior to training,
Program provided relevant

Activity Before
Training

Since
Completing
Traininga

Percent
in Activity
Participationb

Training
Provided
Knowledge/
Ski llsc

Participating in strategic

planning activities for

organizations, agencies,

programs, or departments

33 75 127 71

Developing guidelines, policies,

or procedures
38 83 118 73

Conducting a program
evaluation

21 61 190 60

Performing fiscal management

for organizations, agencies,

programs, or departments

19 47 147 40

Serving in a managerial or

supervisory capacity
39 80 105 66

Presenting research results in

a state, regional, or national

meeting

29 53 83 56

Authoring a peer-reviewed,
published article

22 45 105 46

Awarding a grant for a
program, demonstration,

or task

15 39 160 33

Receiving funding for research 10 32 220 27

Being elected to a leadership

position in a professional

society

14 38 171 23

Teaching academic courses 26 56 115 47

Participating in public speaking 63 88 40 24

I 18

(continued on next page)
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Table 7. Former Trainees' Participation
continued

in Leadership

each of the following

the MCH Training

skills:' (n=110)

Activities-. s.,i,

. t.,

"Please specify whether you have participated in

since completing training, or both, and whether
knowledge or

activities prior to training,
Program provided relevant

Activity Before
Training

Since
Completing
Traininga

Percent
in Activity
Participationb

Training
Provided
Knowledge/
Skillsc

Organizing an interdisciplinary

team

19 76 300 64

Representing organization at

a local MCH meeting

3 38 1167 20

Serving on a grant review panel 5 22 340 20

Serving on a site-visit team 9 25 178 20

Note:

alncludes trainees who had prior experience with the activity and those who did not.

bPercent increase calculated as follows: [(no. participating in activity since completing training/no, participating in

activity before training)/no. participating in activity before training] * 100.

bAlso includes those who did not participate in the activity either prior to or since completing training.

Program. Although many trainees had been

involved in some of the specified leadership activities

prior to their MCH Training Program experience,

participation in each activity increased subsequent

to training. By far, the activity for which there was the

greatest increase in participation was that of trainees

representing their organizations at MCH meetings;

however, this activity was among those that trainees

were least likely to attribute to their MCH Training

Program experience. Similarly, participation on a

grant review panel increased threefold among

trainees after training, but trainees did not indicate

that the MCH Training Program gave them knowl-

edge or skills particularly relevant to this activity.

Among the activities for which former trainees did

AN EVALUATION

credit the Training Program were participating in

strategic planning activities; developing guidelines,

policies, or procedures; serving in a managerial or

supervisory capacity; organizing an interdisciplinary

team; and conducting a program evaluation. Table 7

provides more detailed information regarding for-

mer trainees' participation in leadership activities.

NOTES

1. University of Southern California, Center for

Child Development and Developmental Disorders

University Affiliated Program. n.d. University of

Southern California University Affiliated Program

Trainee Follow-up Survey. Los Angeles, CA:
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University of Southern California, Center for

Child Development and Developmental Disorders

University Affiliated Program.

2. U.S. Department of Health and Human Services,

Maternal and Child Health Bureau. n.d. Maternal

and Child Health Bureau/Adolescent Health

Training Programs Trainee Follow-up Survey.

Rockville, MD: U.S. Department of Health and

Human Services, Maternal and Child Health

Bureau.

3. Pediatric Pulmonary Centers. 1998. Outcomes of

Leadership Training Survey by the Pediatric

Pulmonary Centers funded by the Maternal

and Child Health Bureau, September 1998. Fact

sheet.
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